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Editorial

For over 2 years representative of the Hicksville Water
District, the Hicksville Fire Department, the County of
Nassau the Town of Oyste Ba and the State of New York
have been trying both as a team and as individual municipal-VOL. 37.NO 46 Frida Mare 16,1984 (Cop 15c

‘Calend of Events

Saturday, March 17
American Legion Awards and Ceremonial Night, 8:30

p.m., 24 E. Nicholai St.
Galileo Lodge St. Josep Dance, 8:30 p.m., Levittown

Parkway.
.

Sunday, March 18
_Fil “Same Time, Next Year,” 3 p.m., Hicksville

Library.
Monday, March 19

Willet Ave. PTA, p.m.
Joh Peter Zenge Unit Steuben Society p.m., Howard

Johnson&# Old Country Rd., Hicksville,
Tuesday, March 20

Jerusalem Ave. Seniors, 1 a.m., Hicksville Jewish Cen-
ter, Jerusalem Ave. and Ma Dr.

PRES
mermey

lh

ities and districts, to hasten action b the Environmental
Pr ion Agency, a Federal agency responsib for such
problems, to clean up the contaminated site and remove 50
steel drums containing contaminated sand which was caused.
OVER TWO YEARS AGO, when a tank truck spille

almos 4,00 gallon of methy-ethyl- (called M-E-K)
behind a warehouse located on West John, Street in
Hicksville.

As a containment measure after the spill, emergency
workers piled up sand around it. This contaminated sand
was the placed into 50 drums which were place behin this
warehouse. THEY ARE STILL THERE. But almost 40 of

the top of these drums are ffow so corrode and o to the
elements that they add anoth dange to the M-E-K in the

A The School
After a long and careful examination and deliberation on

the budge propose for the 1984-85 school year, the Board
of Educatio voted to accept the Superintendent& budge

Hicksville Chamber of Cc

12:30 p.m., Quaker Room, Milleridg Inn.
Lee Ave. PTA, 7:30 p.m.

. Wednesday March: 21
i

Lenten service, “Capernaum: Home Bas For&#39;Missio 9.

o and 7:45 p.m., Trinity Lutheran Church, 40 W. Nicho-
ai S

Satellite Clinic from Northport VA, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.,
V.F.W., 320 South Broadway. Also Friday, March 23.

Hicksville Seniors, 1 a.m., Levittown Hall.
Hicksville Kiwanis, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn.

:

Chapte 503 Modern Music Masters Student Recital,
p.m., Hicksville H.S.

Thursday March 22
:

Mid Island Seniors, 1 noon, Hicksvill United Metho-
dist Church, Old Country Rd. and Nelson Ave.

Hicksville Rotary, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn.
Hicksville Junior and Senior H.S. PTSA meeting 8 p.m.,

Hicksville H,S. Little Theatre.
:Voting for Hicksville H.S. PTSA officers, 8 p.m., Hicks-

ville H.S. Little Theatre.
Hicksville BPO 9 p.m., 80 E. Barclay St.

K of Hosts Blood Drive
The Knights of Columbus

Lodge No. 2520 is hosting a

community blood drive on

Tuesday, March’2 from 4

p.m. to9 p.m. A Lon Island
Blood Services mobile will

be stationed at the Knights
of Columbus Hall located at

Heitz Place in Hicksville for
the convenience of residents.

Lawrence Roby, long
time chairma of the event,
noted that blood is in short
supply.

“As is customary during
the winter months, hospitals
suffer from a shortag of
blood donors,” said Mr.

Roby. “Everyon of us that -

is healthy enough to donate
blood, can hel alleviate the

pai of others.”

Donatin blood i a safe
and sterile procedur that
takes less than one hour
from registration to
refreshments. The actual

donation takes five to eight
minutes.

Requirement for donat-

ing blood include bein at

least 1 years of age and

weighing a minimum of 110

pounds. To make an

appointment to donate
blood call 935-1134.

Chamber Of Commerce

Meetin
The next luncheon meet-

ing of the Hicksville
Chamber of Commerce will

be held on Tues., March 20
at 12:30 p.m. in the Quaker
Room of the Milleridge Inn.

Barbara Hoffman, Direc-
tor of Placement at The
Berkele School, will giv a
short presentation on the
many services that Barkele
offers to the ‘busihess

community.

for publ in the budge brochure.
The budget is summarized below:

General Support $4,719,47
Instruction —

22,363,50
TranspOmAtio

—

os: gespe A PIO}S2.
,Progr ~~) e100

Community Services Census. 32,970
Gregor Museum 30,000
Undistributed 8,829,787

-TOTAL GROSS BUDGET &quot;$37
This represents the expenditure budge accepted b the

Board, although some revisions might take plac before the
presentatio of the budget to the voters in June. Adjust-
ments in revenue figures to be made in late April will be

necessary, since the amount forthcoming in state aid and the
total assessed valuation of the district have not been set.
Once these figures are in place the district will be able to
estimate the tax rate for the coming year. ;

In further actions, the Board approved claims and war-

rants in the amount of $2,618,923.22 and set salaries for
confidential secretaries forthe perio of July 1 1983
throug June 30, 1985. Recommendations from th Com-
mittee on the Handicapp generate at the meetings of
Februar 15 Februar 29 and March were also accepted

Mr. Schwartz reporte on Joint Lobbying Da held in
Albany this past Tuesda under the sponsorin of the New
York State Council of School Superintendents and the New
York State School Boards Association. This event provide

an opportunity for Superintendents, Board members, PTA
leaders, and library representative to visit the state capito-
land meet with legislators on various matters relating to
educational issues. In addition to Board Vice-Pres. Bennett,
Dr. Fenton, Mr. Friedman, PTA officials Carol Marks,
Nancy Staron, Norma Goerke, and Joyc Guerriere, and
teacher Stuart Blumner, a member of the Board’s Legislativ
Corfimittee.

The program bega with talks by Assembl Majority
.Leader Daniel B. Walsh and Senate Majority Leader

Warren B. Anderson. Governor Mario Cuomo.deliver
Presentatio calling upon communit representativ to

come up to Albany and make their needs known, since

democrac works only whe it is participatory. Hi remarks
also included reference to a pus to raise the lega drinking
age in New York State to 21. .

;

Following these presentations, the Hicksville group meet

local legislator Assemblyman Fred Parola. and. Lewis
Yevoli (a Hicksville graduate), and Sen. Ralph Majyino on

mattérs of local concern, particularly the increases sough in
State education aid.

io
The Superintendent report included an interim report

from Robert Molly, consultant to the Board. He has been
observin the Board at work during regular meeting and
executive sessions for the past three months in order to make

recommendations for improving Board procedures and
increasing the efficiericy cl perform His study focused
o the differentiation between the roles of the Board and

Superintendent, an evaluation of the Board asa whole and
individuals as members of the group, individual responsibil-

ity for efficien conduct, and the developme of self control.

alem

je NY 1 1eO1

lle Public Llbrary

Ave

Just What Will Produc Resul
ground which, presents a toxic dang to six nearb public
wells inasmuch as, according to ex,

,
it is traveling awayfrom the site at about 6 inches each day.

The Hicksville Water District tests all wells in this district
every three months and the state that at present there is no
M-E-K in them. But for how long What is the EPA waitingfor? Their Superfund has a $576,000 allocation for the pur-
pose of removing thes drums and purifying this ground-
water However, more than two years since the accidental
spill E.P.A. officials are-still “considerin alternative ways
to clean up this contamination and remove these drums.
The state that the feel that this is a reasonable time and a
reasonable procedure

WE DO NOT AGREE
Th continuatio of a search for alternative solutions at

this point is unacceptable
.

The funds have bee allocated to correct these conditions.
DO IT NOW.

,

Board Meetin
H stresse th need for greater effort to establish trust ina
workin relationship.an recommended fewer nigh meet-
ings H also suggested the scheduling of retreats to address
the a rovement of the working relationship of the Board as
a whole.

During ineHear segment of the fo tke policie
were presente for discussion ic

regarding

1
waive tuition

for students attending Hicksville Hi Schoo through t
American Field Service foreign exchang program. The

second policy deals with budget planning and the propo:
amendm specifies the use of the program budgeti for-
mat in preparing thé district&# budget

admission.-of non- st
“aftiendment authorizing th district

The Board accepte the resignatio for the purpose of
retirement of Patrick D&#39;Ambro psychologist at t High
School and in the parochial schools, effective on Jul 1 of
this year. Rocco Caroleo, head custodian at Woodland
Avenue will also be retiring this year on Ma 4, They have.
served for 30 years and 27 years respectivel

The Boar also appointed James Insull as assistant head
custodian at the Junior High, and the approv spring -

interscholastic athletic assignment and additional Continu-,
in Education personne for this semester.

Following the personnel section, Mr. Schwartz explaine
that the Board has been meetin in executive session before
the rep meetin at8:15 P.M. This was don so that the
Boar would not have to adjour in the middle of the
meetin to fully discuss matters in this area while keepi the
public waiting He noted that this practic has Ghe the
Boar to kee the meetin moving along while devoting

attention to important matters.
.

°

The Board commended Coaches Bryan Quattrini, and
Moeller on the outstanding performanc of the SHS bas-
ketball team this year. Reachin the Nassau County finals
was an unprecedente feat in Hicksville, an all staff ands.
team members were congratulated o their achievemen

Mrs. Rudin asked the Board to take a more active look at
Board policies which have,remain on the Books unrevised

in order to updat the documents on an ongoi basis. The
developme of polic is the “meat of the work of the
Board,” she noted.

:

Mr. Bennett called attention to the matter of the district&#39
liability insurance in view of some continuing misunder-
standing regarding the issue of silent meditation and the
actions of individual teachers who might conduct a moment
of silent meditation in their classrooms. The Superintendent
will issue a memo to all teachin staff member noting that
teachers as individuals are completely insulated from liabil-
ity in the eventa suit i brought on the issue and that any and
all costs resultin from leg action or judgemen will b
covered b the district&# insurance. Question have arisen
regardin the results of an individual teacher electin to
follow options offered b state law 3029a which has bee
unchallenge u to this time.

The next meeting will be held on Marc 28, in the Littl

Re. the High School and will include a musical per-
b students. te

i
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Gali Lod News
B Joe Lorenzo

PRESIDENT’S SKIP
MONTEFORTE&#39; MES-
SAGE: ‘To be really

enjoyed , sleep health and
wealth must be interrupted.
Old Saying ©

a

Another reason for outgo-
in President Ski Monte-.
forte and his wife Mary to be

part as she continuous
adds to her many other intel-
lectual achievement Con-
gratulation from all of us

her at th Galileo Lodg
eo * *

The Galile Lod i al

proud to announce that on

Saturday, the 18th of April,
it will celebrate its twelfth
anniversary and their
annual Louise E. Masiello

Memorial Scholarship
Dinner and Dance. On this

auspicious occasion the
Lodg will honor Carmine
Monteforte, President from
March 1982 to March 1984.
Tickets are now available
for a donation of $25 per
person, and the ceremony
will include a cocktail hour,

a hot dinner, unlimited
liquor beer soda, coffee
and cake and dance music
provide b the San Dee
orchestra. Pleas note that
this affair will b catered.

Payme for tickets must b

oti
Re “oN

S
T

(e
t

\y ter

mee

made on or before April
18th. Additional tickets may

be purchased from any
member of the Committee
listed here, and they are as

follows: Josep Giordano,
Chairman; Pete Massiello,

Co-Chairman; Joseph
Morace (938-5099) Rocco
Lombardi (796-7284) Pete
Sarandrea (796-5693);

Frank Matassa (921-2843)
Frank Governale (931-5234)

and Kobert Grimmer (795-
2232) As i the custom, the
Galileo Lodg will: present
our Honoree with a souvenir
Ad Journal. For a nigh of

entertainment, delightful
eatin and dancin an for

jus goo fun and relaxa-

tion, it mig b worth your

while to attend this pleasu
rable activity

* 2 *

A GIFT OF SIGHT
MIRACLE: Little Juliana

Palono, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Agatha and
Gioachchino of Catania,

Italy, who recently had

surgery to remove a cataract
from her right eye at the

LEGAL NOTICE’

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING
BY THE BOARD

OF ZONING APPEALS
Pursuant fo the provision

of Article 12 Section Z-3.0.
of the-Building Zone Ordi-
nance, NOTICE is hereb

given that the BOARD OF
ZONING APPEALS of the
Town of. Hempstea will

hold a public hearin in the
Town Meetin Paviljon,
Town Hall Plaza Main
Street, Hempstea Ne
York on March 28 198 at

Lydia D. Hall Hospital, is
now returning to America

for the removal of a cataract

from her left eye. Juliana

was sent back to Italy to

regai her health, but she
has been returned to Amer-
ica for the removal of a cata-

ract from he left eye. Juli-
ana today is a symbol of
modern surgery, because

LEGAL NOTICE

9:30 A.M., 10:00 A.M. &
2:00 P.M. to consider the

followin applications and

appeal

THE

FOLLOWING

ats WILL BE CALL-

179. WEST HEMPSTEAD
- Georg & Catherine Cos-
mas, maintain two family
dwellin S/E cor. Jackson
Ave. & Walnut St.
180 BALDWIN -. Super
‘markets General Corp.
Maintain sig W/ Grand

snow she can feed herself, she
sa her parents fo the first
time, she now sits and walks
and watches TV. And this
miracle was made possibl
because of the donations
received from the various
lodge of the Order of the
Sons of Italy in America,
and, of course, American

(Continued on Pag 8)

LEGAL NOTICE

Ave. 115.04 ft. S/o Stowe
‘Ave. :

.

.
181. HEWLETT - ‘Theo-
dore & Ruth Haber, main-
tain fence, N/s E. Rockaway
Rd. 181.70 ft. W/o Union’
Ave.

182. NR. ISLAND PARK -
HHR Concultants, Inc.,”
maintain plac of public

assembly & amusement

(gam room), SE/s Austin
Blvd. 332.84 ft. N/o

Broadwa
183 NR. ISLAND PAR -
HHR Consultants lic.,

maintain waive of off-street
parkin (gam room) SE/
Austin Blvd. 332.8 ft. N/o
Broadw
184. MERRICK - Roose-
velt Auto Sales, Inc., main-
tain used car lot, S/s Sunrise
Highwa 325 ft. W/o Lans-
downe Ave.
185. LIDO BEAC - Flor-
ence Garten, maintain use of
premise for off-street park-
ing, W/s Allevrad St. 92.06
ft. S/o Lido Blvd.

18 NR, GARDEN. CITY
-Reli Federal Savin

BAUSC LOMB

DISINFECTING UNI II

16&
i

2

2S 8 ozReg. Supe 6.30 os

Supe plu

i 618 playt
|

46&

ALL
:
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o7

nee

ALLoz
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a

Shampoo

*

fe mote gre |

rete motte preers

PHILWO VARIETIES ‘SMARE CIRCUS VD VARIETY AUSTIN DRUGPRICES AND QUANTITY 105 Broad CTs a6 VAL 941 Mestoch Hoy 419 $ Oyst Bo Rid
MAY VARY

prasmnc
& Ese Mendon

Merrick
a

INSTANT
as AD LAKEVIEW PHCT

CB pisc. ston ‘D Sus &qubeeICE-PACK 270A Santio We 133 Lakesle Ave
16 Eas Mei St. orthport Wick ”

AUSTI DRU CENTEREA STAT.co ETS el ere) TICKTOC DRU INC. 6 Middenec ha 177 Middl Cat W

PRINCES HOA AIDS SHARES
Tex

ot
Availabte at participatifig 827 Portes Ree 16 W. Morrich Rd.

156 D Pea bag olive a Ga Cy
LS stores. For nearest Lake Resiéatem Nab Bee

Gee Perk
Austin

i
Location call ($16) 997-3200 cen panx psc. 7 gl

TOBAC LEA 100 docto

fos,&quot;

gUSADE CHEMIST
186 Boor Par Ave 44 Coster Ave.

2020 Lobovil Ra Set &q Gooo Part Codartars
iow Hy Port

Bank, maintain sign, E/s
Right-of-Way 204.04 ft.
N/o Stewart Ave.

THE

FOLLOWING-
CASE WILL B CALL-

a EAST MEADOW -

‘Howar Ex & Sylvia Harris,
side yard variance, construct
2nd story addition w/open
area below, E/s Wenwood
Dr. 319.10 ft. N/o Green-
wood La.
188. WANTAGH - Edna
M. Asam, mother-
res. (2n kitchen); E/s Bar-
berry Rd. 210 ft. S/o Haw-
thorne Dr. N.
189. GARDEN CITY
SOUTH - Robert H. Mat-
thews, Jr., side yards aggre-
gate, construct 2- addi-
tion, W/s Wellingto Rd. 60
ft. N/o Princeton Ave.
190. MERRICK - Jennie A.
Kummer, variances, side
yard sid yards aggregate,

maintain carport, N/s Elsie
Ave. 2226.88 ft. E/o Mea-
dowbrook Rd.
191-192 EAST MEADOW

- S.B.C.L. Inc. Use pre-
mises for plac of public

assembl & amusement -

cabare live music & danc-
ing. Varianc in off-street
parking. S/E cor. Hemp
ar Tpke & Newbridg

ve.

FOLLOWING CASE

AL
2:00 P.M
19 LEVITTOWN - Fam-
ily Showtime Theatres of
Levittow Inc. Use pre-
mises for plac of public

assembl & amusement -

coin operated electronic
game room, animated char-
acters on stage, S/s Hemp

stead Tpke. 506.48 ft. E/o
Center La. -

Interested parties should
appear at the above time and
place B order of the Board
of Zoning Appeals.

Henr W. Rose,
Chairman

Ed Sutherland

(M.4772 1T&# Secreta
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“M phon isnt
workin

-

What shoul
Here aresome

|

simple things you
can check when
youre having trouble
with your phone:

4.

If your phon isn’t working
the first thing to d is to try to
determine whether the problem is

in the line or the phone.
Try to make a call on another

extension in your home. If it works,
the problem is most likely in your
other phone

If you don& have another exten-

sion, check to see if the wire from
the phon to the wall and the cord
from the phon to the handset are

tightly in plac and in good shape
If you can unplug your phone,

move it to another telephon outlet
in your home. If it works, the prob-
lem is probably in th line.

If you can unplu your phone
but don& have another telephon
outlet, try testing it in a neighbors
telephon outlet.

.

.

J
If youve been getting a lot

of wrong numbers whe you dial,

the proble is most likel in your
phon There migh be somethi
wrong with the rotary dial or

touch- pad
Zi.

J
If you have a problem such

as static or fadin conversation, try
shakin the cord that connects the
handset to the base. That may give
you a indication as to where the

proble exists. Unscrewing and
then rescrewing the méuthpiec
may also correct a problem.

@.

v
If you’ve found.that the

service problem isin theline -

and we provide the wire that

runs to the telephone outlets
inside your home or apartment,

just call our repair service and

we will make the repairs at no
charg to you. If you own the.
wire that runs to the telephone
outlets inside your home or

apartment, repai of that wire
is your responsibility.

4.

J
If the problem is in your

phon or in the wire from the

pho to the wall responsibilit
for its repair depend on who owns

the set. Phones that were originally

anshee ionscal

q
d 0?

leased from Ne York Telepho
are now the responsibil of AT&a
Just call the AT&a repair number
that appears on your bill to arrange
for repair of your phone Thos
phone that were bough from New
York Telephon and are still under
the warranty are now the responsi-
bilit of AT&a Repa of phone
whose warranties have expired is

your responsibility.
If you bou your phone from

another retaff éutlet, you should
check the repair information

provided.
;

If you ask New York Telephon
to send a repai technician to your
home and we find the problem is

in the set, the technician cannot

make repairs and, unfortunately
ygu will be billed for the visit. To
have your phone repaired, contact

AT&a or the dealer that sold you
the phone

a.

J
If after doing thes checks

yout still having problems call
our repair service..Our representa-
tives will be happ to hel you
pinpoint the problem. :

New York Telephone repair
service can be reached simply -

by dialing 611 in New York City
and Long Island or 890-6611

‘in other areas of the state.

(© New Yo Telephon 1984

— € eg861 ‘9b AW ‘APPS — CTVE3H M3IANIVId/ONV7ISI CIN
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faDear Friends...
.

The Thursday, April 5 meetin of the Hicksville Com-
munit Council will be divided into three segments.

(1 Anexplanatio and discussion of the Hicksville Public
Library budge by Library Director Kenneth Barnes.

- (2 An overview of downtown Hicksville and other mat-
ters that concern both residents and the business communit

... b the Hicksville Chamber of Commerce.
(3) The “Town Meeting”, where anything and everything

~ that affects Hicksville may be brought up for advice and
consideration.

THIS IS A MEETING
d

YOU WON&# WANT TO MISS!!
So, come on down to the Communit Room, downstairs

in the Hicksville Library at 8 p.m. on Apr. 5th and learn
what is affectin our communit and how each one of us can

help
SHEILA NOETH

Storytelli Contest
Do yo like to tell stories?

D you like to listen to folk
and fair tales bein told.
The Children’s Room of the
Hicksville Librar is pleas

to announce that many
children attended the Feb-

-fuary storytelling work-

shop sponsored b the.
Children’s Room of the

Library and learned how to
tell stories.

i.
:The will now tell their

favorite tales at the Third
Biannual Storytelling con-

test to be held on Saturday,
Marc 31st at 2 p.m.

Those wh did not attend
the workshop are_ also
invited to participat in the
contest. The only require
ments are tha all partici-

pants b in grad 3, 4 5 or

« Gan live in or attend school
in Hicksville and have a

favorite fairy or folk tale to
tell.

LEGA NOTICE

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY

GIVEN that, pursuant to

the provisions of the Tow
Law of the State of New
York and the Nassau
Count Civil Divisions Act,
the Town Boards of the
Town of of Hempstea and
the Town of Oyste Bay
Nassau County, New York,
will conduct a public hear-

i at a joint meeting of said
Boards to be held at the

Hempstead-Oyster Bay
Communit Hall, located
on Levittown Parkway,

vittown, Nassau County,
lew York, on the 27th day

of March, 1984 at 9:00
o&#39;cl in the forenoon of
that day at which time and

plac the said Town Boards
will hear all persons inter- ©

ested in the proposed
expenditur of $600,000.00
in authorized funds for the

improveme of the facilities
of the Hicksville Water Dis-
trict by the construction of a

new 1380 G.P.M. gravel
packed dee well, approxi-
matel 650 feet in depth with
20 inch outer casin
inch stainles stee screen

and standard dee well
multi-stage pumps. The

LEGAL NOTICE

Proposed site of this new
well i at the Alicia Street
Plant of the Water District.
Said improvemen will be
pai for from funds cur-

rently available to said Dis-
trict, and no borrowin is
anticipate all as shown in
the report of Holzmacher,
McLendon & Murrell, Con-
sultin Engineer for said
District, which report is
dated June 23 198 and is
annexed to the petition of
the Commissioners of said
Water District, all on file in

the Office of the Town Clerk
of the Town of Hempste
and the Town Clerk of the
Town of Oyste Bay, where
the may b examined dur-
in regular business hours
b any person interested.
FURTHER NOTICE IS

- HEREBY GIVEN that all
persons, interested in the

subject. matter above
referred to, will be give an

Opportunit to be heard at
the time and plac aforesaid.
TOWN BOAR OF OYS-
TER BAY, JOSEPH
COLBY, Supervisor, ANN.
R. OCKER, Town Clerk
Dated Marc 13, 198 Oys
ter Bay New York.
M-4776 IT 3/16 MID
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“ZONES ON_CERTAIN

SIME GRIM ie Usa a

To The Editor:
Despite overwhelming

communit pressure to kee
a moment of silent prayer or

meditation in our schools,
the Hicksville School Board

voted it out at its Feb. 29th

School Board Meeting
Apparently, the plea of

100’s of Hicksville citizens

fell on deaf ears and one

wonders why the 4 members

again it even bothered with
the facade of givin the pub
lic the opportunity to: plea
their cause. Their minds

were firmly made up before
the meetin even started.

The sad thing i the long
rang effect their actions will
have on the children of our

community. As one teacher
‘at this meetin asked, “What
will our children learn from

a

LEGAL NOTIC

PUB NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE,

that the Town Board of the
Town of Oyste Bay New
York, shall hold a regula

‘meetin to conduct.the pub
lic business of the govern-
ment of the Town of Oyste
Bay on Tuesday, the 27th
da of March, 1984 at 10
o&#39;cl A.M.. prevailing
time at the Hearin Room,
Town Hall, East Building,
Audrey Avenue, Oyster
Bay, New York. All inter-
ested members of the public”
are invited to attend.. Pursu-
ant to law, a public hearin
will be held at the aforesaid
time and place or as soon

thereafter as practicable, to
consider the following

‘amendment to Chapter 1
“Motor Vehicles and Traf-

fic” of the Code of Ordinan-
ces of the Town of Oyste
Bay, New York. STOP
SIGNS will be ADDED to

SECTION 17-25 in the
hamlets of Hicksville, Mas-

sapequa and Syosse N U
TURNS shall be ADDED
to SECTION. 17-45 in the
hamlet of Hicksville. NO

shall
be ADDED or DELETED
to -132 in the
hamlets of Glen Head,

Hicksville, Plainview and

Woodbury. PARKING
PROHIBITED CER-
TAIN DAYS HOUR
shall be ADDED or

DELETED from SEC-
TION 17-166 in the hamlet
of Hicksvillé. LIMITED
PARKING ZONE shall b
ADDE to SECTION 7-
16 in the hamlet of Hicks-

-IMITED PARKING

DAYS OR HOUR shall be
ADDE to SECTION 17-

16 in the hamlet of Hicks-
ville. The above mentioned
amendment to Chapte 1 -

“Motor Vehicles and Traf-.

.

fic” i on file an may be
viewed dail (excep Satur-
day, Sunda and Holidays
between the hours of 9 AM
and 4:45 PM., prevailing
time at the Office of the
Town Clerk. Any person
interested in the subje mat-
ter of the sai hearin will be
give an opportunity to be
head with reference thereto
at the time and plac above
designate BY ORDER OF
THE TOWN BOARD OF
THE TOWN OF OYSTEK
BAY. Joseph Colby Super
visor, Ann R. Ocker. Town
Clerk. Dated: March 13
1984. Oyster Bay, New,
York.
P4775. «I + 3/16 MID

~—__— letters To Th Edito
this?” The will learn many
things They will learn thata
cause worth fighting for
should not be fought, if
there& a chance that they
might not win. The will
learn that “savin money” is
more importan than spend

in it to figh for a just cause.

The will learn that our

elected representative do
not rrepre the people”
but rather “dictate to the

people what should be
done.” The will learn that
“God” or “Prayer” is a taboo

subjec except at home or

religiou houses cf4Vorship
They learn to back down
when the pressur is on.

Thank goodnes our fore-
fathers did not feel this way,
or we would not be here

today. .

Ironically enough, the
actions of the Board did not

do away with silent prayer at

all, for under N.Y. State
Law, teachers may choose to

observe a moment of silence
if the so desire, and a local
school board cannot force a

teacher to disobe a state
law.

Th fight is not over yet,
for in June, a referendum
will be voted upon by the

people as’ to whether we

(Continued

on

Pag 9)

Hicksville Republica Club News

Tom Gallahue
Hicksville Executive Leader West

We&# sorry the Club
meetin scheduled for Fri-
day, March 9, had to be can-

celled however, the weather

was too severe, and we

believed it was in the best
interest af all our membe
to postpone our gathering
until April 13 We have

planne a very interestin
program for that evenin
More about that at a later

date.
.

No for some news about
some of our Club members:

Ruth and Joe Farrell are

proud of their son, Dennis
W. Farrell, who i a detec-
tive with the Nassau County
Police Third Squad Dennis
received his second “Con-

gressional Medal” from

Congressman Raymond
McGrath, and also the Nas-

sau Count Police “Medal
of Commendation&quot; for
exceptional polic work and

courage. He was honored
for protectin the lives of fel-
low officers and a famil
from a gunman who was

threatening them. Dennis
has received many other
awards for exceptional
polic work. Well done,
Dennis! (And also to Ruth
and Joe for raisin such a

fine son.)

More about the polic
force, but this time in Suf-
folk County Val Zito told
us that. her nephew, Thomas

Murphy, was redently
appointed a captain in the
Suffolk County Police

Department She& happ
and proud of Tom, along
with his wife, Barbara and
their children Michael,
James and Debra. The
Murphys live in Haup-

JOHN E. OLSEN
John E. Olsen of Hicks-

ville died on March I1. He
was the husband of Julie;
father of Audrey Lent, Joan

Forrester and. Sandra
Trenka; brother of William
and Louis. He is also ‘sur-
vived b 1 grandchildren
and 5 great-

-
He repose at the Vernon

C. Wagne Funeral Home,
Old Countr Rd., Hicksville
where Masonic and reli-
giou services were held.
Interment took plac

.

in
Pinelawn Memoria! Park.

“ WILLIAM J. SEAMAN
William J. Seaman of

Plainview died on March 11
He was the husband of
Patricia; father of Josep
and. William Hammer;
brother of Kathry and
Lucie; uncle. of Raymond
Pamela, Wayne, Kathryn,
Perc and Barbet friend of

;

Harriet Maher

President

pauge. However, both Tom
and Barbara raised in
Hicksville and are graduate

of Hicksville Hig School.

Oh, Florida, sunny Flor-
ida, is where Jeannette
Magnus spent delightful
tim in February Jeannette&#
brother, Dr. Richard Kor-
dal, was married to Dorene
Telander, and Jeannette
flew to Florida to share this
very happ occasion with
he brother and family. But
all too soon, she was wend-
in her way North back to

snow, ice and blustery
winds.

Although we didn&# know
it, Bill and I were in Florida
the same time Jeannette was
there. We celebrated our

wedding anniversar in the
sunny South. The high point
of our trip was the unex-

pecte thrill of exchangin
our weddin vows durin

the celebration of Mass at
St. Raphael R. C. Church,
It is the custom in this Parish
to have all couples celebrat-
in a weddin anniversar
during the month to repeat
their weddin vows on the
last Sunda of the month
(which also happen to be

* the date of our anniversar
in February). We were

among eigh couple who
were privilege to partici
pate in this special event.

More news from Florida,
but this tim it’s not good.
John Hill suffered a heart
attack and last report we
had was he is still,hospital
ized in a Florida hospita

is improvin and expects
to be returnin home in the

Obituari
the Salzmann&#39;s and

O&#39;Ne ‘

Interment held at Calver-
ton National Cemetery
under the direction of the
Plainview Funer Home.

MARY D. BAUMANN
A former New York resi-

dent, Mar D. Bauman of
Naple Fla. died on March
5 She was the wife of the
late Frank; moth of Doris

Joe Jablonsky
Hicksville Executive Leader East

not too distant tuture. Our
prayers and thoughts are

with him and his wife.
Here’s some good news:

Ruth and Joe Farrell are

prou grandparent of their
first grandchild, Shauna
Anne, born Februar 25
1984 at 6:47 p.m. Shauna

,

Anne weighed in at 8 Ibs.,
ozs. and was 21 inches “tall.”

Delighte with their off-
spring are her parents,
Karen and Dennis Farrell.
Congratulations to yo all.

Janet and Frank Gioia’s

son, Anthony, was 12 years
old on March 3. Anthony&
parents and his family
helpe make this a special
da for him. Happy birth-
day, Anthony.

Tess and Fred Vevante&#
granddaughter, Michelle,
celebrated her fourth birth-

da on Februar 15 She
missed bein born on Valen-
tine’s Day, but she’ still the
nicest Valentine Tess and
Fred have ever had.

Anne and Bob Rennert
celebrated their birthdays in

February--Bob’s was on

Februar and Anne&# was

on Februar 4. However,
the highlig of the birthda
celebrations was the wed-
din of their daughte Terri,
on Anne& birthda (Th
Rennertsare still recuperating
-physically and financially
from all th festivities.) The
best of everythin to each of

you, folks.

Th...the... th...at’s all,
Folks, for now. See you on

Apri 1 at our next Club
meeting.

Crane of Hicksville; Helen
LeGro of Islip, Joan Craig
and Elizabeth Kollarek,
both of Naple Fla. She is
also survived by 1 grand
children and 3 great-grand-
children.

Interment took plac in
LI National Cemeter
under the direction of the
Thomas F. Dalton Funeral
Hom Hicksville.
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At Old Countr Rd. School
The Old Country Road

’

PTA was pleased to honor
Mrs. Mercedes Daupolit
and Miss Patricia Musynske
at this year& Founders Day
Dinner.

Mrs Dapolito has taught
Art in Hicksville for eleven
years, ten at Old Country
Road. Mrs. Dap, as she is

affectionatel known b her
students, has alway been a

friend to PTA. We have
received her support and
able assitance in many of
our projects Her artistic

abilities are evident
throughout the school. In
addition to the title of
Honored Guest, we are also

please to presentthe PTA’s

Honorary Life Membershi
Award to her. Upon return-

in to school from Winter
Recess “Mrs. Dap” had

quite an announcement to

make, She became engage
on the day of the Founders
Dinner and was married to

Eric Paulsen on Februar:
24. It look as if ourstudents
will have to adjust from
“Mrs. Dap to “Mrs. Paul.”

“Miss Musynske has

‘taugh Kindergarte at Old

Country Road for the past
three years. Before comin
to Hicksville. Miss

Musynske taught Kinder-

garten and fourth grade in

College Point. Although she
ha only been with usa short
time, her presence has been
marked by enthusiasm and

concern for her “pals,” our

children.
W are sure yo will agree

with us that our choices for

David Anthony Fran-

china, son of John and An
Franchina of, 27 Surrey

Lane, Plainview, has been

named to the Dean&# List

for the fall semester, 198 at
John Hopkin University in

Baltimore, Marylan St
dents must attain a min-

imu grade point average of

3.495 ona 4 point scale to b
‘eligible for Dean&# List

standing
. .

Franchina is a senior

majoring in political econ-

omy. .He is the Marylan
state first vice-chairman as

well as campus treasurer of

the Colleg Republicans a

O The Camp

In the top picture, Bill Robinson place a Python into the
outstretched arms of students Jimmy Guzman, Vanessa

Mahnken, Crystal Colangelo Tommy Dadich, Vaden Pav-
lovich and Nicole DeRenzis. (Photo b Diana DePalma)

In the lower picture, Bill Robinson introduces the stu-
dents to an Albino Raccoo with a strong craving for soda
pop! (Photo by.Dian DePalma
this year’s Honored Guests
are indeed deservin of our

thanks and praise. Congrat-
ulation to both of you!

Bill Robinson recently
presente his “World of
Animals” for the students of

Old Country Road School.
The children thoroughly
enjoyed learning about as

manager of the Hopkins
Union Desk, and a memb

of Phi Kappa Ps fraternity.
He is a 1980 graduate of

Plainview-Old Bethpage
Senior High School where

he was a member of the

school newspaper staff, the

Teen-Age Republicans an
the National Honor Society.

Lisa Beth Presser, daugh-
ter of Mr.and Mrs. Leopold
Presser of Northern Park-

way, PLAINVIEW, has

been named to the Dean’s

List at Washington Univer-

sit in St, Louis.

A JOB WELL DON sums up the results of the Hicks-
ville Rotary Club&# “Bowl for Bi Brother fun raisin
committee. Over $1,000.00 was raised in conjunction with

the N Islanders commun project
Shown (I to r) are

Auggis Cassella nat
Russ Marcisino, Al Levi

:

ee eaeaa
a Another

member not present for this photo was Joe Trebitz. (Photo
b Joe DePaola)

well as seein the eagle owl,
hawk, raccoon and python!
Did you know that owl live

as long as 25 or 30 years and
NEVE sleep? Ou children
learned this and many inter-
estin facts about the bal-
ance of nature. Knowledge
gaine b exposin the
children to live creatures is
easil retained.

Mathletes In

First Place

Dr. Jerome Botwinick,
Principal is pleased to

announce that the Plainview

High School Mathletes
Team stands in First Place

-in Nassau County and in
Eleventh Place, out of 261
schools, in New York State.
Randall Rose continues tied

for First Place witha perfect
score.

In the Continental Math-
letes League o level Cal-
culus, the team from

Plainview-Old Bethpage
High School is tied for
Twelfth Place in the nation.

Congratulations are

extended to the outstanding
students in the Mathletes,
Mr. Robert Fusco advisor
to the New York Mathletes,
Ms. Mary Lou Williams
advisor to the Continental

Mthletes League, Ms.
Mildred Hartman, Chair-

person and all of the Math
Department

PTS Nominees
The nominating commit-

tee of the Hicksville High
School PTSA has announc-

ed the following slate of

nominees for the school year
1984-85; President, Norma
Goerke; Vice President.

Joyc Guerriere; Rec. Secre-

tary, Pam Millett; Corr.
Secretary, Sue Epstein;
Treasurer, Ann Freyeisen
Council Delegate Nancy

Staron.
Voting will take plac on

Thursday, March 22 at 8

p.m..in, the schaol’s: Little
Theatre. At that time, addi-
tional nominations from the
floor will be welcomed.

Vietnam Veterans To Ope First
Nassau Count Outreach Center

America, Nasa Count
Chapter. in conjunction
with Help Aid Direction
(HAD) a ‘counseling and
community service ‘center

announce the opening of a

service center for Vietnam
and Vietnam Era Veterans.
This center is the first stepin
the Nassau Chapter’s efforts
to hav a full service Viet-
nam Veterans Center in
Nassau County.

Th initial funding for the
room and furniture was

provided by Bill Joel&
foundation “Charity Begin

at Home”, Billy Joel has
be interested in Vietnam
Issues for many years. This

center is part of a continuing
effort to assist Vietnam
Veterans.

The Vietnam Veterans
Huma Resources Center is
designe to assist Veterans
with readjustment prob-
lems, healt related prob-
lems. Agent Orange.
employment, Veterans
Benefits. and Claims
information.

“We have a room where
Veterans can meet peopl
with similar experience and
Create.a renewed climate of

comradeshi and support.
For anyone interested in the
Center&# program call 935-

6858,& a spokesperso for
the group explained

The Grand Openin of the
Center will be held at Help-

Aid-Direction where the
center is located, at 23A Jer-
usalem Avenue, Hicksville,
N.Y. on Saturday. April 7,
1984at o&#39;cl p.m.

ACS Mini-Vacation
A one-day mini-vacation

trip to the Tropican in
Atlantic City on Tuesday,
March 20th, is bein spon-

sored b the Plainview
Hicksville’ Unit of the
American Cancer Society.

The Express Bus leaves.
Morton Village Shopping

Center at 8 A.M.
To reserve your place

pleas send $15, tax deduct-
ible check, to American
Cancer Society, 1225 Round

Swamp Road. Old Beth-

page, NY 11804. Receive

$15.00 in Quarters!
For further information,

call: 293-7770 or 433-9025.

Women For Women

Women for Women, a

women’s support group,
meets every Wednesda at8

|

p.m. at the Parkwa Com-
munity Church, 95.Stewart
Avenue, Hicksville.

“Join us Wednesday,
March 28, when our conver-
sation will be “Political
Issues and the Candidates:
Information for Women”,

said a spokesperson

To B Confirme

The Goedener’s of Arca-

dia Lane, Hicksville. will

have a -bi celebration on

March 31. Their daughter.
Judy. will receiv her Con-

firmation. All -her family
and friends wish her the very
best.

In Hicksville
The Vicinam Veterans of In addition to many Viet-

nam Veterans, various Fed-
eral, State and local Offi
cials will be.presen to kick
off this landmark event.

The Center is Vietnam’
Veterans working to hel
other Vietnam Veterans to

Student
Chapter 503 of the Mod-

ern Music Masters, the
music honor society at
Hicksville High School, will

present a student recital at

8:00pm on Wednesday,
Marc 21, at the hig school
auditonum.

Society members per-
forming include Paula
Neshta, Marci Meye flute
duet; Caroline McIntyre,
French horn solo; Marg
McShane, Caroline McIn-
tyre, French horn duet;
Jerry Chu, xylophon solo;
John Rubins, trombone

solo; Josep Zioli, trumpet

Met
Repor

hel those in need.
.

“We hop everyone will

support the efforts of the
VVA Nassau Chapter an
Help-Atd-Direction In

encouraging this important
work.” the VVA spokesper

son concluded.
ie ;

Recital
—

solo; Janet Leone, Jina
Sac flute and vocal duet
Elinor La, piano solo;

Robe Gelb, trumpet solo:
Carolin Smeltzer, Hele
Wittek, flute duet; June Ful-
ton Maria Rodriguez vocal
with clarinet obbligato;

Mary McShane, violin solo.
Officer of the honor

societ are John Rubins
(presiden Mar McShan
(vice president), Harold
Meltzer (treasurer), June
Fulton (secretary), and
Marg McShane (histo-
rian). Thoma Buttice serves
as facult advisor.

—Joseph Donovan—

Do You Need Estate Planning?
The principal asset of the typi-

cal Hicksville family is the home,
fully paid after lifetime of work
and thrift. This and small accumu-

lated savings is intended to be

given-on-death-to the children.

Without planning, this hop may
be blosted

Extended illness or nursing
hom care is expensive. Presently,
basic, nursing home care costs

about $3000 per month. We all

know that hospital care is&#39;incr

bl expensive as well. Often, Med-

icare will not pa all or partof the
bills. Medicaid will not begin to

pay until you are indigent. The

family home must be sold on

death to reimburse the state.

Ther is nothing to be given to the

children. Can thes tragic circum-

stances be avoided? Yes, but the

plan must be put into effect ai

least two years before th illness
or the nutsing home core is

required.

935-9759

(
;

&

Beaut
Salo \

In YOU SERVIC g
With Most

Experience Operators
At Modest Prices

L_11 W, MARIE ST, MICKSV

Alife estate cansove the family
home.

A living trust can protect
the family assets. These estate

planning tools offer a simple and

inexpensive means to insure your
economic health. B setting up

your plan before this catastrop
strikes you can continue to enjoy a

sense of dignity, self worth and
financial securit throughout your

later years. You can leave some-

thing behind as well for your
children and the future genera-
tiongpf your famil to come. Since
old ag is inevitable, doe it make
sense to risk your future by delay?

DONOVAN & DONOVAN

Lawye
988-1717.

|

21 Newbrid Rd

Hicksvil N.Y. 11801

822-34
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Coh And Fu moto Lead Hol Familae Berger rae. Brei Ces en jl i
Seeder oe te os

To Nassa Suffolk Finalsa

Norbe J. Berger Second been named to the Dean&St. HICKSVILLE and ‘List at the Universit of March 16, 1984 — MID ISLAND/PLAINVIEW HERALD — Pag 6-Catheri Mary O&#39 Dayton.

SPEECH-
_ O HEARIN PROBLEMS

“ Professional diagnosti thera
for intants children & adults.

==

In yo home or mine

© Delay langua © articulation stutteri
learni disabilitie

mentall retarde emotiona disturbe lang
© aphas cleft palat @ cerebral pals

DR. PAULINE TAMARI

voice @ hearin

Dave Cohen converted both ends of a-one-and-one foul
situation and Dann Fujimot added a basket all in th final

33 seconds to giv Holy Family’ fifth grade basketball team
a dramatic 30-27 victory over St. Matthew of Dix Hills last
Sunday in Garde City.

Th victory moved Coach Jim Bradley Eagl into the
Rockville Centre Diocesan Finals. Holy Family, now 15-1

will be playing for the Nassau-Suffolk CYO Championshi
on Sunday ata site and time undetermined at press time. The
Eagle opponent was also undetermine

Holy Family and St. Matthew’s, the Commack Regional
Champio batttled on even terms for three period with
neither team able to build more than a two- lead.

With the score tied at 17-17 enterin the fourth period, the
lead see-sawed back and forth with each team&# possessio

Paul Rom, also, had a ke basket for the Eagle
The Westbur Region Cham won the gam at th foul

line b connectin on 14 of 2 attempts. St. Matthew’s could
only manage three of five. T Suffolk County team held a

12-8 advantag in field goals
aHoly Family had defeate St. Bernard’s, 28-25, earlie in

the week to advance in the playoffs. Cohen was hig man

with 1 points while Osback and John Coyl add six and
five points each, Victor Cornelius chippe in with a ke
basket in the fourth perio and Rom playe excelle
defense limiting St. Bernard&#3 top scorer to seven points.

HOLY FAMIL WINS IN-
ST. CHRISTOPHER TOURNEY

Holy Family also defeated host St Christopher 34-30, in
the openin round of the St. Christophe Basketball Tour-ASH Certification State Licens St. Matthew&# went on to for the last time, 27-26 with only nament last Saturda in Baldwin.

. ;ltati 46 second remaining. St. Christophe grabbe an 1 point lead earl in the {Fee consultation — Insurance Accepte After a Holy Family time out with 40 seconds left, Cohen second perio before the Eagle go untracke Trailin tCall 496-3508 was fouled while driving the lane on g pre gned play. The 19-8 Holy Family reeled off 1 straight points bridgin the tEagl point guard calmly sank both foul shots to giv Holy second and third period to take a 22-1 lead. Cohe tFamil a 28-27 lead with 33 seconds remainin pumpe in 1 point and Anthony Laviola added two in the k“
St. Matthew&# lost the ball in the closin seconds and spurt.

. .

kCohe fed Fujimoto underneath for adayu with 10 seconds The Eagle managed to stay on top in the final period as Im= left to seal the victory, Cohe netted five more points and Coyl and Osback added44 Ri A a TW Cohe led all scorers with 1 points, while Fujimotoand three and two apiec
.

be tes See ee eS Peter Osback added seven each. Osback sank five of six foul Cohe finished with a season- 24 points as Bradley
yshot in the last perio to kee Holy Family in the game.

_

talented Eagle advanced to the semi-finals.
2 2St. Stephen To Host Seminar Choir

CAPSULES The Lutheran Churc o Bornem this 45 member held in Louisville, KY. Liturgy, composed b Eddieri 1 PAGE St. Stephen Hicksville, is choir has sung, b invita- While the specia empha Bonnemere, a well knownSoe please toannounce thatthe tion, at several conventions sis of the choir has been jaz musician.choir fro the Lutheran of the United Lutheran Medieval and earl Refor- The choir has recorded ¢
Theologi Seminar Phi- Church in America and The mation music, the choir has several records for Fortress 9

7
ladelphia PA. will be giving Lutheran Church in Amer- also been active in new and Press includin Missa Lae-

a
a concert at 8:1 P.M: on ica (LCA). Recentl the contemporary experiment tare, Festa, Montage and7
Saturda Apri 7th. Under choir sang at the 1982 Bien- such as singin at Town Hall

+

Happy the People Rev Dr.S the leadership of Dr. Robert nial Convention of the LCA in NYC, where it was fea- Roland J. Perez, Pastor of
tured in a performanc of St. Stephen said “Wha a

cREA TAT The Missa Laetare (Mass of wonderf opportunity for
se

S REPOR Joy), a contemporary set- Christians in ourarea to add
Rting of the Lutheran totheirLenten preparation.” fb 4

P:
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;
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60 TABLETS

40 CAPSULES
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Som Folks try to market their home fora period of
weeks before consulting our Centur 21 Sun Office.

The often spen frustratin time and advertisin
costs before realizing that buyer are trying to save the
same commission the sellers are.

Here ar some factors to consider in order to protect
your family investment.

1 Do you know how much your hom is reall worth?
2 Are you: goin to spen thousands of dollars in

advertisi to reach the buyin public
3 Are you willing to remain “chained” to your home
at all times, afraid you may miss a qualified buyer
4 Do you know ho to screen and select qualified
buyer from “just lookers”?
5 Do you know how many buyer think the can
“take advantage of owners sellin their own homes?
6) Are yo willing to have unescorted strangers walk-
in through your hom at all hours?
7 Do you think a buye is goi to tell you honest
wha he thinks about your house
8 Can you negotiate with a buyer as well as a third
arty can

9 Do you have the necessary lega assistance?
10 Do yo really hav all the know-how necessary to
guid yourself safel all the way throug escrow?
11 Are you an expert on financing
12 Can you handle a trade or contingenc of any
kind?

13 What is your time, aggravation, work and worr
worth?

.

»Let Centur 2 Sun make sellin your home a sa
bet! We&# here for you.

:

Centu 2 SU REALT

BEARING TH SIGN “R.I. TO FLA, OR BUST,” asleek green-and-black 1921 Model T. Ford chugge into the
parking lot of the Nassau Farmers Market in Bethpag in
the late afternoon of Saturday March 3 for a brief Pause in
it 1,300-mile journey.

The car’s owners, Paul and Mary Elen Drumm, had left
their hom in West Kingston R.I. earl that mornin and
made Hicksville their first stop.

Mr. Drumm president of one of the country’s oldest
Operating grist mills, the Kenyon Corn Meal Companymill in Usquepaug R.I., said he expected to reach Orlando,FARMINGDA
Fla. in about two weeks.;

JEN- 268 North Broadw
_

“We& taking it nice and slow,” he explained. Not that theaU.

Hicksvill N.Y. 1180 Drum had much choice. The 63-year- car, with its 20COSMETI DISCOUN Phone: 931-0
“Nn 9 ete

H engine, has a top spee of only 3 MPH.
J

|

hon 931- Sale an Renta
-u, th so picture are Stanley:A.Siedlec left, Manage

- PLAINVIEW _FARMINGDA Listin Want
,

An MLS. Offic of (h Nassa Farmers Market, and the Drumms of Rhodetes
==
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Bentrewicz, John

Dastin, Gar
DePalma, John

Holmes, Ken

Irving, Keith

Kinsella, Bob

Kaprowski Charles

Kreyling Jim

Marino, Chris

Rebman, Dan

Weinberg Dave

TOTALS

Hicksville Sport
Hicksville J.V. Had 12-8

Record In Sporadic Season
Chris Marino Scoring Leader
Hicksville High School 1983-84

J.V. BASKETBALL
Off Turn

E.G. FS. Total Rebounds Def Overs|
5 6-22 (27%) 16 2 4 24
5 1-4 (25%) W 3 8
4 10-14 (71%) 18 8 21 «#

37 22-45 (49%)
51 16-26 (61%)
21 6-15 (40%)

21-77-23 (30%)
0 3-5 (60%)

39-67 (58%)
94 29-69 (42%)
25 =—-11 (55%)

383 151-311

49 47

OFFENSE 46.4 DEFEN 44.1
Coach Ron Quattrini assign a summer on the foul line. P

9

=

58 5B 25
122 81 93 32

48 31 43 31

49 35 51 21

3 2 5

275 29 22 93

217 99 W9 47
6 14 27 47

917 353 442 346

pg. 18pg. 22p.g. 17 pg.

the

B H. Finnega
9 pre

The Dix Hills Running
Club has scheduled

.

their
second Annual 1 Kilometer
Race and Mile Fun Run
for Sunday, April 29 1984.
Part of the proceeds will be
donated to the Arthritis
Fund, Long Island Division.

Th run is funded through
—

a gift by First Nationwide
Saving and application are

available in any of their 1
Long Island offices, from
the Arthritis Foundation in
Melville at (516) 427-8272 or

from the race director Susan

At Woodlan Ave. School:
By Vinnie Fleming

On Tuesday March 6th
Woodland Ave. School held

a Jump-Rope-A-Thon
sponsore by the American
Heart Association. Grades

4,5 and 6 and two teams of
adults participate in this

after school activity. The

Jump Rope-A- is a

team event, consistin of six

jumper takin turns jump-
ing for a maximum of three
hours. Jumpers rotat in

sequence, when one tires,
another member begin to

jump. Each team member

secures pledge for each

minute the team jumps. This
is a national event to help
raise money for the Ameri-

can Heart Association to

hel fight heart disease and
to aid in research.

Many thanks to all the

peopl wh pledged support
of our children and parents.
A very special thanks to
Miss Way, our Physici
Education teacher, for giv-
in so much of her time to

this national event. Wood-
land Ave. would also like to

thank the teachers and
friends involved as judge in

monitorin the jumpers.
Much time an effort go
into preparin for this

worthy and tiresome endea-
vor. Congratulatio to all
our jumper for their great
stamina and tea effort.

tment of an additional board member in the“Hic lle Rotary Club was announced by club president
Harr Peltz. Named to the board was Mr. Russell Marciano
who is the fa ities manager for Mergenthaler Linotype

‘H term on the board of directors will extend through the
_current Rotary International year to June 30, 1984 (P( ot
by Joe DePaola)

Dix Hills Run Apri 2
Bourbin at (516) 543-3659.

Cash prizes trophies and

patch will be awarded; the

registration fee of $6
includes a free nylon tank

top. Th race will be video-
taped by Cablevision and
shown on its local station.

Secon Annual New Ima 5 MileRun ~

For the second year,
runners of all ages will have

the opportunity to test their
erdurance and skill and at

the same time hel to sup-
port a youth organizati
that has been in operation
for 2 years.

The second annual “New

Image Mile Run” is sche-
duled for Sunda April I, at
10 AM at Cantiag Park,
Hicksville. The ru is bein
sponsored. by Ruggers
Hicksville Inn and managed ’

by Finish Line Promotions,
Inc.

Refreshments will be fur-
mished b Miller High Life,
Coca-Cola Bottlers of New
York, Ronzoni Macaroni,
and Bellacicco Bakeries. T-
shirts will be give to the
first 200 runners wh regis-
ter prior to March 23 and

trophies will be awarded to

the top three male and
female runners in each age
group.

The mile run is bein
conducted to raise funds to

support th activities of the
New Imag ‘co-educational
drum and bugl corps. The
New Image instituted in
1983 when the ranks were

Around
Our Town

Congratulations to Lori
Pagan of Bobwhite Lane,
Hicksville, who celebrated

her 9th birthday on Marc
9. Lori had a very uniqu
party-all her guests brought
their Cabbag Patch Dolls
and everyone had a wonder-
ful time.

Judo

Invitation

On March 11, the Hicks-
|

ville Police Boys Club par-
ticipate in the New Hyd
Park PBC Junior Invita-
tional, 150 boy and girl
from IS metropolita area

clubs participated

Represent Hicksville
and placing in the following
divisions were: Eric Tjaden-
plac first in the 51-55 Ib
division; Dennis Kelly-

placed fourt in the 61-65 lb
division; Chris Langlois-
place second in the 71-75 lb
division, Kathleen Conroy
place second in the 76-85 Ib
division; Gerard Geigle-
place fourt in the 76-85 Ib
division; Tom Felix-
fourth in the 106-115 Ib
division.

Other boy and. girls who
represented Hicksville were:

Gregg Tjaden, Kenneth
Engelhardt, Bill Harvey,
Adam Grippi, Dominick
DeMeo, Richard Mc
Mahon, Gerry Carloni,
David Markey, Bill Toel-
stedt Jr., David Vargas
Stephanie Mackey, Bill
Conroy, ‘Dora Dobrindt,
Michael Ciaramella, J.P.
Harvey, Steven Sharpe
Jennifer Weider, Natalie

Ciaramella, Patrick Walsh.

Congratulations to all
who- participated, you
represented HICKSVILLE
-PBC well.

_

opened to male members, is
an outgrowth of the award-

winning St. Ignatius Girls
Drum and Bugl Corps

Fo the past 25 years, the

Corp has rehearsed many
hours each week, through-
out the year, to prepare for

_

the full schedul of exhibi-
tions and competitio in
which ‘it. participate each

year across the nation and in

© COMPLETE EMBLEM
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Canada. The mile run is

Ju one of the many fund-
raisin activities of this non-

profit organization:
Application and more

information on the run can

be obtained from Rugger
Hicksville Inn, 68 N.

Broadw Hicksville, or b
callin 931-9219. Th entr
fee is $5 for preregistration
and $6 the day of the run.
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: Regent Scholarsh Winners
:

TheNewYorkStateEdu leg Scholarshi for this larshi entitles the recipien ence F. Farrell, Michaelq cation Dept. has recently year. These scholarship to an award of $250 a year Freeman. Christopher N.f; announc the names of awardsareeffective as ofthe for u to five years of study Hanway, Christopher. r.= those hig school students 1984-85 academic year. atan approved program in Keating, Jennifer E. Kee-2 who have won Regent Col- Each Regent Colleg Scho-

_

New York State. nan, Patrick J. Levy, Tho-
Si The followin local are mas P. Mangiacapr Mau-\2 residents winners: reen McHugh, Harold F.¢ L i 5 Histe H.S. Meyers Jeff Michell: Kef

Sabine
C.

Arnold, Karen J. Murray, Larry L. MyersA omet, (TA L ify
N. Azarian, Angela M. Bag Monica O&#39;Don Kat-

°
gett, Josep M. Bentrewicz, hleen M. O&#39;Ro Janine

a (EL About Patrick berger Peter J.

-

Pearce, Kevin F. Tigh and
» Bianco, Christopher M. Chris P. Woods.

.
= Camacho, Lori R. J.F. Kenned H.S., Plain- .

1 BILL WAGNER Dobrindt, Carol Fava, June view}

DIRECTOR——_ R. Fulton, William M. Kenneth Abramowitz,
Klein, Michael C. Marino, Robert A, Ballenson, Crai

. Kevin M. Martin, Marie A. Bloom, Jordon A. Bres-s VIEWI TH BOD McAllister, Caroline McIn- low, Joshua M. Chase
aber® ~erie am we Ss cee] shea s BNC MT, wun erage dea Deane See=

Jf

ing the body of the decessed
, at the funeral home you have

:

p i
:

is, Elizab A &quot;membere their fine feathered friends last month.2 Tse recently come under at- selected comes in. If the death Mills, Thom E, Nedel . Allen F: Cav Eiavet A. Th

cut

stale bread into heart shapes--brushed them withff t2ck: It seams that some per- was violent or the bod

ff

thomas Padin, Philli D. Drake, David Fishkin, ey C st Ur
in bir N a kunp:the with

C ier heen teny the real. wasted away, this skill can

[M

Petzold, Glenda J. Ransch- Dana E. Flamenbaum, Eli- &a whites-- the in bir seed an hun the7 O eathe hes occurr be used ot modify or erase burg Michael H. Tottas, zabeth C. Fonseca, Lisa A. Tibbon on

a

tree in their yard for all to enjoy.
this is to fail o ns eee aoe ae John A. Rubins, MituSag- Freed, Scott D. Freeman, FEED TH BIRDS!

Eric M. Fried, Kevin M.
Gass Kenneth B. Gittier,
Gary S. Goldstein, Ja C.

gar, Patricia M. Santoriello,
Marni A. Schwartz, Tracy

A. Sebastiano Susan V.

sent the deceased in a favor-
able “memory image.” Awareness Fair

Shaulys, Steph iry, Goldstein, Jonthan K.
ah

, = .
:

5 Andr R. sloken Goldst And S Trinity Luther Church, many questions whic will
wisdom. VERNON C. WAGNE

ff

Lawrence P. Sullivan, Grossman, David W. Klein,” W Nichola Stree be answer at th fai on

FUNERAL HOM INC Ronald M. Trenka, Danna Marc Kushner, Suzzanne Hicksville, is sponsoring an April 1 b organizational
q .& M Villazon, Ellen M.  Lauto, Jennifer Lee Jen- -Awaren Fair on Sunday Tepresentative brochures,t painful ex. “Our Service Spea For Itself” Walsh, William J. Wudte, nifer S. Levy, Karen B. Apri from 9:0 AM-3:00 slides, and film Bloode

i
i i

n- In its gy . pressure ani earring ests

peri it ‘can _b helpful
_

Mar V. Zakrewski. Liebman, Lisa J. Lowe! P in i gymnasium dh test
a rewarding one. To view

th Bod is one of the first Holy Trinity Dioceasan stein, Chery D. Mallen-

Susan Schorr, Matthew L.

Th fair will feature many

“I&# a singl parent and

will also be available,Most important steps of
F HLS. Hicksville baum, Lawrence M.

_

interestin exhibits giving There is no admissionaccepting death.
125Ol eeeha Frederic G. Boehrer, Meiner, Jonathan L, Nevett. information about com- charge Refreshments can beone Rene ei ]

res
Timoth G. Callery, Ellen Scott B. Nessensohn Chris- munity resource t aid purchased.pe oes “ erusalersi Ave.
A. Cowhey, Albert P, Dom- tine M. Nolan, Robin Pech, peopl in their daily livin Attend your own church

re.

|

This “i icksville N.Y.
browski, Linda T. Dona- Amy S. Pinck, Stephe J. “Who do I consult if |

vice before coming to the
:

: tich, James D. Donohue, Rockwell, Karen A,

_

thin m child has learning fair, or join us for worshi at
.

. Timoth S. Driscoll, Ter- Sandler, Andrea J. Scarr, disabilities?”
8:15, 9:45, or 11:15 AM. The
service will focu on “The

Seldin, Josep J. Spagnola I’ lookin for social
Helping Respons of Chris-Jill B, Spiegel Lori H.Spie- activiti tian Love.”

gel Cynthi L. Sussman “Wh kind of benefits a I
.

David Toise, David L. entitled to, now that I&#

—

B with us on Sunday
natioWeinstock, Glen H. Weiss, retired?” . ‘April 1 betwe 9:00 AM-

;

Pamela J. Wilk. “I believe my child/pa- 3:0 PM. Trinity Lutheran eaPlainview-Old Bethpage ‘ent/friend has a drug or is located north of Old
the ¢H.S. alcohol problem, where can Country Road between Jer-

dv
:

John Andrews, David S,

_

| get more information usale Aven and Broad- waGREASELESS
Battleman, Rosema Bian- ~-

These are justsome of the way in Hicksville.
follow

Regular Tube
chi, Jeffrey H. Carter, Jason

naire:’ S. Firestein, Evan §.
—=Reg © 99 Fischer, Brian Fox, Todd302

442 Gardian, Lisa A. Garfinkel,
THI:

Bonnie L Glass, Charles H.
STAGoldberg David J. Green,

IWii L. Greenbaum, Am L.
OFGriggs Jack Hodes Russell

IP. Jay, Neil D. Katz, Paul
TO: JKoszeghy, Jonathan M.

Kraft, Holly Kutin, Robert
UpK. Luntz, Bradley S. Mos-

FRAkowitz, Janice L. Polofsky,
residiiMarsha S Price, Howard S. &

MassRokofsk Janice P. Rosen ae 8 11758Karen M. Rosenow, David
.

.

“tm fatheA. Rosenstauch, Gwenn R,

_,

The Fourth Annual Food Tastin Part Wavh at Burns
LAU3

Rosensweet, Ellen g.
Avenue School; Hicksville on Frida Feb.10th. Mrs. Gru- minor

1 AA&
Schneider, Steven R.Schop

|

Mo& kindergarte Classes Mrs. Oliveri’s and Mrs. Blaa-
You

Res 2.16
ick, Scott M. Shield, boer’ssecond grades and Mrs. Rosof& class took part in this

herebsRichard T. Shin, Elizabeth  ¢vent. Many of the nutritious snacks served at the Party were beforI. Stein, Kathleen M. Sulli- ™ade by the children in school. All of this was a part of the
Count

van, Lyn E. Taylor, Scott Seattle Berkle Health Progra unit on Nutrition which
SurroWerbin, Edward Wiener, Wa$ introduced b Mrs, Coole our school nurse teacher.
CountDavid c. Witkin, Dougla K.
CountZang

. .

.
MinecAN outing will be scheduled for occasion...Mr. and Mrs. NassaGalile Lod the latter part of May or Jack. and Rose Riccardi April2502 June...The Galileo Lodg have recentl returned home that -

°

(Continued from Pag 2) will participat in the Walk- after an extended stay in shouk_ SCENTED
medical science. Our Lodge athon schedul for March California, where they have z

® UNSCENTED
under the guidanc of our 29anditwillalso participat visited their families. A “JACC

© POWDER DR
President, Carmine Monte- inthe Telethon set for June. “Welcome Home” wish HOFIRes. 489 forte, who is also Co- Th recreational area of fro all of us here a th findin,2.57
Chairman of the Gift of the Galileo Lodg i goin Galileo Lodge... Crivelli

. and/o:

&lt;=
= Sight was a heav donator. great guns, withthe bararea has be hospitaliz and

yo sh
r 349 New York Ave * * * bein started and the rest We wish him a spee with pA j Hatingto LODGE TIDBITS: Pic- rooms.as well; and we migh Tecovery.. Lo Pre was of thFOR

.

1 0 nic for the Galileo Lodg includetheloungearea.. hospitalize bu is now -Law,245 Hem Tpk will be held in August, and’ installation ceremony of the home recoverin an read .WhyOILY
A

:
tom Meo th site will be Eisenhower Galileo Lodge at which ‘© participate in Lod aforesse .

ia fon telegaihd Park. The date will be time thenew-elected officers actimiti Another “Get LAU!HAIR
Northpo Rocka Tpk announced shortly...Fishin will take their positions is Well” wish fro all of us at infantre Biv. trips at a fee of around $20. set for Thursday the 22nd of the Lodge granteONLY 99 50 Middle Mec Ad one

are scheduled for May, March. All Lod personnel
;

of GR‘ Grea Reo
June Ju andAugust, and {are invited to attend, of’ A finat&#39;note.. pay ral moSHAMPOO- -- Pe ~~ Too&quot; “UTS Se.Dpste Ba Rar &quot;TOS Sachin Ave &quot;these dac will be “course, and their attire your dues before the end ofipl Pialesiow Syoss announced shortly,..Golf should be befitting

-

this March.
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HICKSVILLE N.Y.By Artie Rutz

Let’s back u a bit as I go
over the Blood Insurance
program possibility due to

the phon number given in
the last two columns was

incorrect.....S0, once more

for the record.....The Post
has hope of bein able to
obtain a group policy for

covering the expense of pur-
chasin Blood in unlimited
quanities.... The cost of such
a policy that would benefit
Legio members who have

signe u for it is only $10
pe year.....Heck, you spen

more on newspapers on an

annual basis than that, so

the cost should not bother
anyone.....But here&# the big

problem..... The Post needs a

minimum of 40 members to

sig up for this program or

else the Post cannot qualify
for this hel to any member
in time of blood needs.....So,

now you have the whole

story again except that the
phon number to call right

now, is, SIX EIGHT
ONE———EIGHT

SEVEN FIVE O or (681-
8750 and you will be talking
to our hardworking Com-
mander, Lou Braun.....Nuf

‘sed o this subjec so what&#
to happe is now u to you.
Tomorrow nite, March 17th

is the nite to be at our annual
Awards & Ceremonial Nite
whether or not you were not-
ified that you would receive
an award of some kind.-

...
This is a specia nite for

Charles Wagner Post Legi
onnaires in celebration also
of the birthday of our

national. organization.....b-
ring your lady as there will
be dancing and food after
the cerempnies conclude
and wes@i§o will be having
award cordingly..... The
followig list of Legion-

; PEOPLE OF THE
STATE OF NEW YORK

BY THE GRACE
OF GOD FREE AND

INDEPENDENT
TO: JOHN A. HOFFMAN

SEND GREETINGS:

Upon the petition of
FRANCIS J. REILLY

residin at 829 Broadway,
Massapequa, New York
11758 as propose adoptive
father of JACQUELIN

LAUREN HOFFMAN,
minor, born Ma 6, 1979.

You and each of you are

hereb cited to show cause
before our Surrogate of the

County of Nassau, at the

Surrogate’ Court of said

County, held at the Nassau

County Court House at

Mineola, in the County of
Nassau, on the 18th day of

April 1984 at 9:30 a.m. of
that -day, why a finding
should not be had that you
have abandoned the infant,
~JACQUELIN LAUREN

HOFFMAN; Upon such

finding, why your consent

and/or further notice to

you should not be dispense
with pursuant to Section I
of the Domestic Relations

.Law;
_Wh the adoption of the

aforesaid, JACQUELIN
LAUREN HOFFMAN,

infant, should not be

granted on the sole consent

of GRACE REILLY, natu-
ral mother; and further;

“Rizos Shinmick, Michael

receive continuous member-
shi awards on Awards &
Ceremonies Nite and should
hav lone ago received
notice thereof from the

Membersh &quot; and
should have returned the
response card stating you
would or would not be there.-
....Here goes.....65 years,

Henry C. Brendel.....40
years, Fred Brendel, Robert
Brendel Gustav J. Friets-
che, John Reichlen Law-

rence Small, Louis E. Wol-
lenhaupt, Leonard W.

Young.....3 years, Samuel
Kreiss, Ernest G. Lafon-
taine, Harold C. Rowehl,
Stephen Wladyka..... 30
years, William Biau,

Edward Emmel, John B.
Jezewski, Orlando Laterza,
Charl Montana, Georg
Morris, Arthur Rut Sid-
ney West.....25 years, Wil-
liam Attivissimo, Josep
Cipollina Josep Grant,
Nicholas Hansen, Georg J.

Leykam Charles Lynch,
Francis O&#39;Co Richard

O&#39; William Rimash,
Josep G. Uez.....20 years,
Fred Blackley, Morris

Cohen, Peter Guadagno
Robert E. Jones, Paul
McDonald, John McNier-

ney, Frank Molinari,
Joseph Perbera, Martin

Molin, Edward Richards.-
...Please note that these
awards will not be mailed

should you fail to appear to

accept them at the proper
time on Awards Nite.

On March 30th for the
benefit of-all our members
we will have specia social

evenin starting at 8:30
P.M. and this i a specia
invitation to the ladies of
our members to ‘come on

down’ and enjo a pleasan
evening at the Post (this is a

Friday night and everyone
should be read for some

relaxing fun). Of course I
kno that you hav already
heard about the next bus

trip to Atlantic City spon-
sored onc agai b the PastComm Club.....P.C.
Lou Cesta willagain chair
this very popular and inter-
estin trip and if you will be
so kind a to call Lou at SU
5-6583, he is ready, willing
and able to handle your seat

requests now....-The date is
Sunday May 20th, 10 A.M.
and the cost will be in line
with that of previous trips,
which amounted to almost
nil in the final total of the
fun had.

See you at Award Nite
and be sure to bring you
Lady.

~

Letters To The Editor (Continued from Pag 4)
should kee “silent prayer”
in our schools. Hone Sing
(one of the Board members
oppose to this) has pub-
licly stated that she will
abide “ the will of the

people
Therefore, pleas remem-

ber to vote on this in June.
Opponents hop that 2-3
months down the road this
will be a “dead issue” and
public apathy will prevail.
Let’s prove them wrong! -

Sincerel
Phyllis Hundertmark

A LETTER ADDRESSED
TO OUR TEACHERS

OF HICKSVILLE
Our tradition of some

twenty two years has sadl
ended&# as far as written pol-
ic is concerned, but we do
have our State Law o silent
meditation and YOU have

every right to continue this
beautiful Hicksville

tradition.
Section 3029-a of Educa-

tion Law, allows you, the
classroom teacher on a

voluntary basis to conduct
a brief period of silent medi-
tation with your students.
Under the law your.students
are .not require to stand,
they may be seated, and the
brief period of meditation

may be on

a

religious theme
by those who are’so dis-

posed ora moment of silent
reflection on the anticipated
activities of the day.

You need NOT WORRY
ABOUT BEING SUED‘ —

let us continue to hav this
“treasure of thought” as
lon as our State Law exists

- no one need know what

Our board attorney, Mr.

Josep Campanella, has
advised Dr. Fenton, and as

was announced by Mr. Jay
Schwartz, the President of
the Board, at our last public
meeting that our teachers
will be totally insulated b
the school district from any
liability by way of judge-
ments and legal costs of any

kind. The district carries
insurance, and are allowed
to use its own attofney in the
handling of the matter,
without cost to the taxpay-
ers‘in the way of legal fees
and other expenses.

and God will know!
Make this practic grow

silentl and effectivel as

before.
:

With sincere regards
Bill Bennett

Member of the Board
of Education.

Dear Mrs. Noeth:
I live on Ba Avenue in

Hicksville. On Sunday,
March 4th, my 41 year old
was playin in front of our

home with a new Wilson
YouhaveaRIGHTanda

_

Basketball. It rolled into the
DUTY tocomply with Stat street, and as she has been
Law, and a Board of Educa- severe warned not to go
tion cannot tell you to dis- into the street for any rea
obe the LAW. son, she was on her way in

the house to tell me.

Before she reached the
door a “lady” ina small blue
car stopped and got out to

pick up the ball. Cristie,
bein 4 and happy-go-

Som say what cana min-
ute or a few moments do to

make.a better student? per-
haps nothing, but then
again, a few moments of

positiv thoug can just be

enough to motivate a child,
or inspir a thoug of love
and appreciatio towards
their teacher, because of a

kind act on your part during
the previous day.

The right of a child or

teacher to think is very
basic, and it is not easil

surrendered.

Many of you may have
taken comfort in practicing
our past policy of silent-med-
itation at the start of day to

strengthen your resolve to
.

get through

a

difficult day -

was bein nice and goin to

throw it back to her.
Instead, the “lady” put the
ball in her car and drove

away.
Is this the kind of societ

we live in? How do we set

example for our children
when the see adults act this
way Also, wherever that
“lady” is Cristie: and I both

hop she is havin fun play-
ing with her new ball.

e truly yours,

Rothman, Robert Sherman,
Paul Spillane Walter Szat-
kowski, Mario Lom-
bardi..... 1 years, Albert

Cinotti, Edga J. Holmes
John Kerrien, Frank Mara,

Thomas McGee, John

Swinchuck..... 10 years,
Josep Banawick, Frank M.

Cottone, Herbert Goldberg,
Arnold Moorhouse, Harry

.

H Olsen......5 years, Joseph
Cunningham, Louis Gian-

sante, Frank Gubala,

you meditate on, only you”

janice Pfeifer

Georg J. Martin, William

LEGAL NOTICE

Why the aforesaid infant&#
name, JACQUELIN LAU-
REN HOFFMAN, should
not be changed to JACQU-
ELIN LAUREN REILLY,

and reared in the Catholic

religion
(L.S.) SEAL

INTESTIMONY WHERE-
OF, We have caused the
seal of the Surrogate’
Court of our said County

MTN ee
Lo]

2 TABLETS

22

FOR FAST AELET OF

ZOCAPSULE SINUS HEADACH AND CONGE 110%

2 CAPSULE

92 we 13
|

of Nassa to be hereunto
affixed.

.

WITNESS, HON. C.
RAYMOND RADI-

GAN, Judge of the Sur-

rogate’s Court of our said
County of Nassau, at the

Surrogate’s Office, at

Mineola, in the said
County, the St of March
1984.

§/John Di Noto
CLERK OF THE

SURROGATE&#39; COURT
This citation is served

‘upon you as require by
law. Yo are not oblige
to appear in person, If

yo fail to appear, it will
be assumed that you con-

sent to the proceeding
You have the right to

have an attorney-at-law
appear for you.

DONALD A. ANDERSON
900 Hicksville Road

Massapequa, New York
11758

(516) 799-332

Gotu
baby oil

DRY OFF SOF

i .
17

M-4774

DIREC
~ COSMETIC

« FARMINGDALE

DISC

C.G

FARMINGDAL

AL.

RUGGIER INC.
COR

JEN-
COSMETICUNT
PLAINV

&lt;

ie

&lt;arvae . ae

OSL ‘Ot WOW “ASPLY — QlyHaH MAlANIV1d/ONV 181 GIN — 6 Beg

lucky, thought the “lady” .
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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITYALTERATIONS
FIREWOOD FOR SALE HOME IMPROVEMENTS PERSONAL

JOHN J. FREY Asso- LOSE 20 POUNDS IN 4DRESSMAKING ° TALK T U Firewood For sale crates. One of Long WEEK Guaranteed!ALTERATIONS Upstat seasoned, cut, Island’s larges alumi- Fo orrantio £0
split, delivered. Call idi an roofin

.
687-6 Ext. B-9999,“wtemmsc.””

|

BEFOR GOIN INT

|

sieve c

|

nu stin tt ot
—H3302000000. Free, esti-‘cae ANY BUSINES

mates 922-0797.
3 . . ‘ ‘

FLOOR SCRAPING,IV6-] 148 Th Fin Art and Pictur Frami busines is one of

KECOA.ALUMINUIAthe fastest growin industrie in the world. Ther are FLOOR SCRAPING

|

&l vi aR esALUMINUM SIDING many reasons for this phenomen Th most impo and refinishing New
ces. White aluminum

:

— tant one is tremendou deman an consequen bi floo insta pi gutters, leader Ne Lloo

d

Plumb@ Hati| ALUMINUM SIDING pric increases Majo Corporatio investor specu LicNo.1501 {0 co Hpise ae (Your Local Plumber)
BY

es
lators an individual collector alike are purchasi W 8-5980 Lof CH9-354] 447 JERUSALEM AVE.Weepin Museu Qual Fin Art at a faster pace tha ever

_UNIONDA: befor i histor HELP WANTED Drains Cleaned Electrically
NO SALESMAN

HOME SERVIC IV9-6110
FOR FREE EST. CALL We can sho you a way to becom a part of this

1V5-4639 1V5-2371

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

LIBERTY FASHIONS
invites you to investigat
owning your own

Jean/ Sportswear,
Ladies, Infant-Preteen,
Accessorie or Larg Size
Store. National brands:
Lee Levi, Chic, Jor
ache, Izod, Esprit,

Healthtex, Brittania,
Evan Picone, Calvin

Klein, 300 others. $7,500
to $24,000, fixtures,
supplies, inventory,
instore training, airfare,
gran opening etc. Mr.

+ Kostecky (50 329-9157.

Own your own Jean-
Sportswear, Ladies

‘Appare Combination
Accessorie Larg Size
store. National brands:
Jordache, Chic, Lee,
Levi, Vanderbilt Izod,
Gunne Sax, Esprit Brit-
tania, Calvin Klein Ser-
gio Valente, Evan

’ Picone, Claiborne,
Members Only, Bill
Blass, Organically

Grown, Healthtex, 300
others. $7,00 to $24,900.
Inventory airfare, train-
in fixtures, grand open-
ing etc. Mr. Loughli
(612 888-6555.

_-—

.

(HB-MIH- 3/16)

& bonanz and how to cas in an rea Big Profits from
this Multi- Dolla Indust

Thi i not a franchis or a busines opportun
offer. It i a sensible proven method of becomi
successf in the prestigio Fin Art business

I orde to qualif all you nee i $26,00 for initial
invento (Guarante to Skil plu a modest-
of cas for worki capita N Experie o Fine Art
knowled necessa For more informatio call
ASSOCIATE ART DEALER INTERNATIO INC

100/week. PART-
TIME. At Home. Your
Own Business.
Director Call 805-687-
6000 Ext. A-9999,

For

Substitutes needed in the

followin categories bus
drivers/van; school mon-

itors, i

-helpers, typist clerks,
Syosset Schools. Call

food service

Mr Adam (21 371-0208

(MIH-3/
921-5500 ext, 219 (TF).

Plumbing and Heating
Supplies for the HomeownerRepa service altera-

ions, cesspool bath-
room remodeling,
Custom vanities all work
guaranteed. Bott Bros
Plumbin _Inc Show-
room. 12 Woodbur

Rd., Hicksville 935-290

SEWE LINES

DRAINS CLOGGED???

.

SEWER LINE TOO???
A.J.J. can hel you out of

a mess. Toilets, tubs,
showers, bathroom sink

GOVERNMENT JOBS.CLEAN-UP JOBS

CLEANUPS, Yards,
Basements attics, gar-
ages. Rubbish removed -

Ligh trucking - refriger
ators, stoves, etc. Free
Estimate W 1-819

Yards, basements, attics,
garages. Rubbish

removed, ligh trucking,
etc. Call John. 333-609

*or 421-2996. (c

Basements cleaned junk
-removed. All types of
cleanups Call John 921-,
2996.

Sprin c anups. Com-
plet lawn care. Call 921-

_

2996 or ED 3-6092

CRIME PREVENTION

PREVENT CRIME
EA

$16,559-$50,553/
No Hiring. Your Area.
Call 805-687-6000 Ext.
R-9999,

ee

paubna

ee

or kitchen sink and mainLIMOUSINE SERVICE
sewer line electrically

cleaned. Experienced
servicemen. All worket guarantee 90 days Call

Partying Leave the drivin 957-1392 or 931-6534,

to us. Anywhere and Every TUTORING
where. Airports - Weddin

:

ill t li tProms. Reliable ~

-}

will tutor Englis to

hig school or foreigFor inform and be fered Service.
students. ExperienceBeo th §

to-
;

Rates Available with references. Call Bill.wWateau Plu wo in fore- (516) 933-1333 Phone (516 538-9619.
Fe man. Wanted for

ge

|

tos PUBL UCT
1400 TUNe Re treatment plant. Atlantic — _PUBLIC AU

eesaeee”’ :

Beach NY. I yrs work, -

THelgnbar Wate
|

Salar $12.50/ hour

|

B Authorizatio

ef

the Syess School Board—Ber preventi B benefits. 914-761-

|

The Undersign will sell at Public AuctionFrau a Bun
1

obso and surplu school fixture and equipme To wit: largRetaSecuri HOME IMPROVEM quentit of ask cha school boo (pre-K/ schoo—Crimes Against Sbaiors ———

J

Sin asim equipment salid oak door kitchen/ equipme 3TEri A iWomen
: vehi larg quantit of offic equipme desk typewriterSecurity Surve FaG an machi mimeo photocopi etc. many ma miscelExtermination & T $ Construction Co. neous items.ee Cc Walks Drives Will be sold at public auction at Spli Roc Rd Schoo Syoss NARBOR Exterminati and Patios on Wed March 14 at 10:35 @.m. inspecti at 9:35 a.m,a Se Service. P Free Estimates

,Peis cnn contre! 1] General Contractors 666-911i Cemen spec

|]

Day (616) 686-5366

||

member of Net’! & NY Auctionee Associatio» Ompi tres spray: Eves (516) 523-1495in programs. 226-0524. -
*

=

LEGA NOTI
NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING
BY THE BOARD

OF ZONING APPEALS
Pursuant to the provisions
of Article 12 Section Z-3.0.
of th Buildin Zone Ordi-
nance, NOTICE is hereb
given that the BOARD OF
ZONING APPEALS of the

Town of Hempste will
hold a public heari in the
Town Meeting Pavilion,
Town Hall Plaza, Main
Street, Hempstead New
York on April 4 198 at 9:30
A.M. & 2:00 P.M. to con-
sider the followin applica
tions and appeals
it

MO
MargareCharles A. &

& Johnstone. Variance lot
|

area occupied rear yard,
construct addition. Mother-

daught res. (2nd kitchen)
S/ Marie Ct. 270.38 ft. E/o
Hewlett La.

i

ee

196 NO. BELLMORE -

Charles & Ann M Lucarelli,
variances, rear yard, lot
area, Construct 2-family

dwelling, E/s Bellmore Ave.
273.08 ft S/o Denton St.
197.NO. BELLMORE -

Charles & Ann M Lucarelli,
variances, rear yard, lot:
area, construct 2-family

dwelling E/s Bellmore Ave.
323.0 ft. S/o Denton St.
19 NO. BELLMORE -

Charles & Ann M Lucarelli,
variances, front yard set-

back, rear yard, lot area,
construct 2- dwelling

E/s Bellmore Ave. 378.0 ft.
S/o Denton St.
199. LEVITTOWN - Ed-
ward & Ethel Straley var-

iance side yard side yard
&

aggregate, enclose open
porch & construct addition,
W/s Gardiners Ave. 619.45
ft. S/o Knoll La.
200 ATLANTIC BEAC -
Clive & Bonnie Sue Chajet
variance, rear yard maintain
breezew conversion to liv-
in area & construct 2nd
story addition w/deck, N/E

cor. Oneida Ave. & Ocean
Blvd
201. INWOOD - Anthony
Biamonte convert from one
to two- dwellin in
Res. “B” zone, W/s Jeanette
Ave. 12 ft. S/o Grand Cen-
tral Ave.

“202. ELMONT - Clifford &
Dolores Dathe, ‘mother-
daught res, (2nd kitchen),
S/ Scimitar Ave. 113.39 ft.
W/o Evans Ave.
203. MERRICK - Georg
Feiner, lot area occupie
variance, construct addition
& convert part of garage to

livin area, S/s Chestnut St.
139.4 ft. E/o Smith St.
THE FOLLOWING-

CAS
:

1 N - Rob-
ert T. & Kathleen M.
Dresche side yard aggre-
gate variance, construct
addition, E/s Celestial La.
251 ft. S/o Farmedg Rd.
205. NR. ISLAND PARK -
John P. Bianchi, Inc., rear

yard variance, construct

awnin over wood deck &

addition to restaurant, S/s
Waterview Rd. 30 ft. E/o
Pettit Pl.
206-207. NR. ISLAND
PARK - John P. Bianchi

“Inc. Variance in off-street
parking insufficient back-
up space, parkin in front
yard. Rear yar variance
maintain bldg (storag &

offices in conj. w/restau-
‘rant. N/s Waterview Rd.
16 ft. E/o Pettit Pl.

208. BALDWIN - Richard
J. Homan, variances, front
yard setback, rear yard, lot
area, subdivision of lot, con-

Struct dwellin w/garage,
W/s Homan Pl. 123.0 ft.
N/o Church St.
209. BALDWIN - Richard
J. Homan, variance front
width, lot area, subdivision
of lot, construct dwellin
w/garage, W/s Homa Pl.
217.02 ft. N/o Church St.
210 BALDWIN - Jack L. &
Ronnie. Billig, front yard
setback variance construct
addition, S/W cor. Foster. BI
Pl. & Remsen St.
211. NR. ISLAND PARK -

Mann ket ee
i fe

M bili Sal will be conducte on Sat, March 10 trom 10
2.m. to! p.m., allowi district residents to purcha items prior tothe auction sale

*
*

*

far of sal are cash or certified check onl
N children, pleas

REAL ESTATE

HOME MORTGAGE
$30,000 to $500,0

rahe) E
Conventional 15-30 Year Fixed Rate.
Owner occupied houses

© Interest rate prevailing at closing
Refinancin

© Second/Vacation Houses

CAROLD CORPORATION
Licensed Mortgage Banker-Direct Lender

Elizabeth Hoffman 212 434-9400, 201 487-2966

&qu B order of the Board
of Zonin Appeals

Henr W. Rose,

Marvin K. & Marsha S.
Cook, rear yard variance

construct addition, N/Ecor.
McKinle Ave. & Kent

Chairmanvd.
. Ed SutherlanInterested parties should

Secretaappea at the abo time and a
(MIS) S
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HEL WANTED

Substitutes needed in the
following categories: bus
drivers/van; school mon-

itors, food service
helpers, typist clerks.

Syosset Schools. Call
921-5500, Ext. 219 (TF).

MOR CLASSIFIEDS
HELP WANTED

Roofing and siding
helper. Must have

license. At least 18, Must
read ruler and use

- hammer. Will: train
further. 433-3537. (ST

3/16)

Babysitte needed. 9 a.m.

day. Please call 921-3330.
(ST 3/16)

to 1 noon. Ever Sun-
* US TH

CLASSIFIE

TRICTS
The boundaries of the

School Election Districts, as

adopt by resolution b the
Board of Education and the
plac in each Election Dis-
trict for registration and vot-

in shalt be as follows:

_Electi

Bur
On the East: Broadway

from the District&# North
Line, to the intersection Jer-
usalem Avenue and Broad-

LEGAL NOTICE

DISTRICT

Hicksville, New York
NOTI REBY

GIVEN that pursuant to the
resolution of the Board of
Trustees of the Hicksville
Public Library of Hicksville
Union Free Scho District,

Hicksville, New York
adopted February 15 1984,
the Special District Election
of the qualified voters of this
School District for the

Hicksville Public Library
Election and Vote on

appropriation of funds will
be held on April 11 1984,
between the hours of 1
Noon P.M. (E.S.T.) and
10:00 o&#39;c P.M. (E.S.T.)
in the seven election dis-
tricts, stated below, for the

purpose of voting-upon the

followin proposition (s):
N_NO. |

Shall the Library Budge for

the school year 1984-1985
adopted by the Library
Board be approved and a

tax be levied on the taxable
Property of the District in
the amount of such budget-
less sums received in the
form of State and Federal
Aid and from any other

sources, all pursuant to the

pertinent provisions ofthe
Education Law?

-

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN -that nominating

petitions for the office of
member of the Board of

Trustees of the Library must

b filed with the Clerk of the
School District no later than
thirty (30) days before the

Special Meeting, said date

bein MARCH 12 1984
between the hours of 9:00
A.M. and 5:00 P.M. Separ
ate petitions shall be
require to nominate a can-

didate. Each petition shall
be directed to the Clerk of
the School District, shall be

signe b at least 25 quali-
fied voters of the District
(the same being at least 25

qualified voters of the Dis-
trict or two percent (2%) of
the number of voters who
voted in the previous

Library election, whichever
i greater), shall state the res-

idence of each signer the
name and residence of the

candidate, and include at

least the lengt of the term

of the office. Forms of peti-
tions .for Library

.

Board
Members may be obtained

from the Clerk of the Schoo!
District and at the Hicksville
Public Library.

The following vacancy is
to b filled on the Board of
Library Trustees: Mrs. Ruth
Aaron, Office of Member of
Board of Library Trustees,
year term endin June 30
1984.

NOTICE IS FURTHER
GIVEN that personal regis-
tration and Election Dis-
tricts have been establishe
in the School District, that

no person shall be entitled

to vote at the Special Meet-
in whose name does not

appear on th register of the
School! District unless such

person is registere under
the provisions of Section
352 of the Election Law as

amended b Chapte 629 of
the Laws of 1975 and that
those qualified to vote shall
do so in the School Election
District in which they reside

and to register, by district, at

Hicksville Public Library.

NOTICE IS FURTHER
GIVEN that copie of the
estimated expenses of the

Library for the year 1984-
1985 may be obtained at the

Library and each school
-house in the District on and
after April 4, 1984 on any
weekday from 9:00 A.M. to

4:00 P.M. and that any other
Préposition to be voted

upon are available for
inspection by any taxpayer
in the District at the Library
daily except Saturday and
Sunda onand after Apri 4.
1984, between 9:00 A.M.
and 4:00 P.M.

. .
NOTICE_IS FURTHER

GLVEN that the Board of

Registratio shall meet at the

HTtCKSVILLE PUBLIC
LIBRARY, for the seven (7)

Election Districts described
below on: April 4, 1984from

3:00 P.M. until 8:00 P.M.
(E.S.T.).

Any person shall be
entitled to have his name

place upon such registe
provided that at such meet-

in of the Board of Registra-
tion he proves to the satis-
faction of such Board of

Registration to be then or

thereafter entitled to vote at

the Library meetin or elec-
tion for which such register
is prepared. Said registe
will be filed in the Office of
the Clerk of the District on

April 4, 1984 and will be
open for inspection by any
qualified voter of the Dis-
trict from 9:00 A.M. to 4:00
P.M. on any week day from

April 5 1984 up to and

includin April 11 1984
Residents who voted at an

Annual or Speci Meetin
of the District within four

years from the date of the

current Speci Meeting or

who registere within that
time need not register to be

eligible to vote on the Spe
cial Meeting. Residents oth-
erwise qualified to vote who
are registere under the pro-
visions of Section 352 of the
Election Law as amended by:

Chapter 629 of the Laws of
1975 need not register to, be»

eligible to vote at the

Meeting é

NOTICE IS FURTHER.
GIVEN that during the vot-

ing hours on April 11 1984
the Board of Registration
will meet in the various elec-
tidn districts to receive régis
tration for the ensuing year.,

way, continuing South
along Jerusalem Avenue to
the intersection of Jerusa-
lem Avenue and the Lon
Island Railroad.

On the South: The Long
Islan Railroad, from Jer-‘
usalem Avenue to th Dis-
trict’s West Line.

On the West: The Dis-
trict& West line from the
Lon Island Railroad to the

District&# North Line
On the North: The Dis-

trict’ North line from the
District’s West line to

Broadwa

Election
District

No,2.

t ol

On the East and North,
Miller Road as projected to

the District&# North line,
South along said Miller
Road to Ronald Avenue,
then East along Ronald
Avenue to Woodbury Road,
then Northeast along
Woodbury Road to Ardsley
Gate, then. Southeast

through Ardsle Gate to

Dartmouth Drive, then
Southwest and South

through Dartmouth Drive
to its intersection with

Haverford Road,:then East-
to the intersection of Haver-
ford Road and Berkshire
Road, then East along Berk-
shire Roa to its intersection
with Columbia Road, then
East along Columbia Road
to the District’s East line,
then South along the Dis-
trict’s East lin to the Long
Island Railroad.

On the South and
Southwest, along the Lon
Island Railroad, from the
District’s East line southerly

point, to the intersectio of
the Long Island Railroad
and Jerusalem Avenue.

On the West: Broadwa
from Jerusalem. Avenue to

the District&#3 North line.
On the North: the Dis-

trict’s North line from
Broadwa to Miller Road,

as projecte to sai line.

Woodland.
——~

On the North, Northeast
and Eas along the District&#
North line, from Miller
Road, as projected to the
District&# North-line, to the
District&# Eas line.

O the East: South alon
the District&#3 East line, from
the District&#39 North line, to
Columbia Road.

On the South and West:
Columbia Road, from the

District&#3 East line, West to

Berkshire Road, then West

alon Berkshire Road into
Haverford Road, and con-

tinuing West on Haverford
Road to Dartmouth Drive
then North and Northeast
along Dartmouth. Driv to

Ardsley Gate; then North-
west through Ardsley Gate to

Woodbury Road, then
Southwest along Woodbury

“Hempstea Township line,

then West along Ronald:
Avenue to Miller Road,

then North along Miller
Road and continuin the-
reon as it i projected to the
District North line.

ElElection
2

e A

On the East-Northeast,
the Lon Island Railroad,
from its intersection with

then Northwest along Glen-
brook Road to Newbridg

Road, then Northwest alon
Newbridg Road to Old
Country Road. then East
along Old Country Road to
the Long Island Railroad.

Election

DistrictNo

Fork

Lane

School

Aven to Glenbroo Roa On the East: Jerusalem.
Avenue from Salem Gate, to
the District’s South line.

On the North: Salem
Gate, West from Jerusalem
Avenue, to Salem Road,
then North along Salem
Road to Harkin Lane, then

Northwest along Harkin
Lane to Division Avenue,

(Continued on Pag 12)
Old Country Road, to the
Southerl point of the Dis-
trict&# Eas line.

:

On the South, the Dis- |

trict’s South line, from th .

Long Island Railroad, |

Southwesterl into Michi-
gan Drive, then South dlon
said District line to the

then ‘Northweste along
the District&# South line to
Jerusalem Avenue. .

On the West and North,
along Jerusalem Avenue,
from the District&# South:
line, to Salem Gate then
West alon Sale Gate to
Salem Road, then Nort to
Harkin Lane, then North-

west along Harki Lane to
Division Avenue, the

MAIN OF FICE WElls 5-4444

FULL PART TIME » VACATION
HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

Sie, National Westminster Bank USA Building
20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE,N.Y.

4 Serving Nassau and Suffolk Since 1945

islan .

telephon

— 01vu3H M3lANIV1d/ONVISI GIN — Lb
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The Hicksville Junior and
Senior High School PTSA

|

Will hold a genera meetin
on Thufs. March 22 at

p.m. in the Little Theatre of . from the Town of Oyste
th Senior H.S. The topic Bay Dept. of Communi

PTSA Gener Meetin

Problem.”

for the evening will be “Sub-
stance Abuse Is Everyone

Mr. Harry Meyer Supt

Even if your

Call BILL RAMSE at

115 North Broadw P.O. Bo #7
HICKSVILLE L.I., N.Y. 11802

516 — WELLS 8-3600
Representi

‘You may now start your own Individual Retirement Annuit
(IRA), in addition to your qualifie retirement plan

Under current tax law, your contributions are income tax de-

ductibl all interest earned is tax deferred an no income tax is

Settin aside as much as you can for your retirement years is

no a luxur thes day It is a necessi
AS a representati of The Travelers, we have some sound

financial ideas to hel you.

,
Ine

RETIREMEN PARTY

COMPLETE

CATERING

|

FACILITIE

L2

OLD

COUNT R HICKS OV 1-3300

@ PRIVATE PARTY

SHOWE PARTY

@ ENGAGEMENT PART
@ REUNION PARTY

CALL FO
SPECIAL

MON.-THUR. PRIC

Service will present a film
and spea on general sub-
stance abuse. Ther will also

be a pane of local peopl
includin a social worker
from the Hicksville Senior
H.S. and a representative
from SADD--Students

Agains Drunk Driving
A invitation i extended

toall sixth grade, Junior and

_

Senior H.S. parents and
Students. -

Refresh Will be
served.

Willet PTA
Willet PT will hold its

.

next meetin on Mon.,
-

March 19 at 8 p.m. The Nas-
sau County Police Depart
ment’s Crime- Prevention
Unit will present a program
on hom protection, with a
film and question and
answer period.
-Willet_ Ave. School wel-

comes its neighbor and
friends to join them at this
informative meetin

Refreshments will be
served.

Art Societ
Winner

I his critique of the Inde-
penden Art Societ mem-

bership show Art Director
and recognize watercolor-
ist Ji Ford complimented
the group o the quality of
the works exhibited, and

commented in detail on his
criteria for priz selection.

Prsident Louise LaGatta
presente Awards of Excel-
lence to Al Bossong,
Carolyn Clark, Russell
Cruta, Mimi Doherty and
Matt Weidericht.

Honorable Mention rib-
bons went to Eleanor
Abrams, Gini Brockette,
Walter Enderlein, Shirle
Hillman and At Stack.

Congratulation all.

Complet

Trainin
Navy Seaman Apprentice

Anthony J. Mascari, son of
“Frank and Mar L. Mascari
of Stavber Drive, Plainview,
has complete recruit train-

in at the Naval. Training
Center, Great Lakes, Ill.

‘makes your
business a

ON TARGET
Consumer Value

34 Jericho Tum;
Westbury, NY 1

Specialists
pike, CS Box 1400
580

Eight Precinct Police Repor
Investigation Continuing
On the continuin inves-

tigation of a Hicksville Bur-

glary which occurred on
~

2/22/84, on Alexander
Avenue, in which $105,000
cash was stolen. Two more

suspects have been taken
into custod and charge
with possessio of some of
the procee of the crime.

On 3/13/8 Det John Hall

. reports a 1 year old female

juvenil turned herself in at

the Eight Precinct, accom-

panied by her parents.
Charge with Criminal! Pos-
session of Stolen Property
she will appear at Family
Court a a later date.

On 3/8/84 Det Sg Perry
reports the arrest of

Anthony Sgaraglio, 1

years, a student, from 149
Rim Lane Hicksville. ‘He
was arrested at the Eight
Precinct and charge ‘with
Criminal Possession of

Stolen Propert Ist. Degre
He was arraigne on the

charg at First, District
Court Mineola. ‘

Further additional cash
and items purchase with
the stolen money have been
recovered from: other per-

sons, :
; Were not

charge with any violations
of law as they were unaware

that the money was stolen

Le Ave PTA
To Meet

On March 20, Lee Avenue

PT will hold. their genera
meeting in the all purpose

room at the school. This

meetin is open to the gen-
eral public and will begi at

7:30 P.M.

The guest speak at this
meetin will be Dr. Jeffrey
L. Lubin, pediatric optome-

‘trist specializin in visual
and perceptual proble of
children and adolescents.
Dr. Lubin will describe vis-
ually*base learnin prob-
lems that can hamp read-
in and academic perform-

ance. Many of these
problem ‘have little or no

relationshi to the need for
glasse Ther will be a slide
presentation and question
may be asked by the
audience.

“We hop yo will all try
PTAto attend,” said a

spokesperson.

LEGAL NOTICE

whe they received it as a

gift
Lisadenr Dental Lab, Old

Country Rd., Hicksville,
was burglarize sometime

between March 2 and 5.

Office and lab equipme
was reported stolen. =

A residence on Straw

Lane, Hicksville, was bur-

glarize on March 7 Entr
was gaine throug a rear

window. $1200 cash,
assorted jewelry and a Gib-
son guitar was reporte
stolen.

Apri 24 Hearin For Hicksville
-~ Chang of Zone Reques
Oyste Ba Town Coun-

cilman Salvatore R. Mosca
announced that the Town

Board has scheduled an

April 24 hearin date to con-

sider an application for a

chang of zone in order to

construct a three-story
office building in Hicksville.

“The applicant Rockwell
Realty Co., is seekin a

chang ofzone from a Resi-
dence “D” District to a Bus-
iness “F& District for an

irregularl shape parcel of
land located on the north-
side of West John Street,
east of Meyers Avenue,”
Mosca said. The proposed
building would be con-
structed for professional

and business office use.

The hearin is scheduled
for April 24 in the Town
Halt East Hearin Room,

-Audrey Avenue, Oyster
Bay, beginnin at 10:00
A.M.

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

(Continued from Pag 11)
~ :

then Northwesterl along Zicctio
Division Avenue to Glen- District

No.7,

brook Road then West pau.
alon Glenbrook Road to

Newbridg Road.
On the West: Newbridg

Road, from Glenbrook
Road on the North, to the
District’s South Line.

On the South: the Dis-
trict&# South Line, from
Newbridg Road, on the
West, to Jerusalem Avenue
o the East.

Dutch Lane Schoo
On the East: Newbridg

Road, from Elmira Street,
.to the District’s South line.

O the South, the Dis-
trict’s South line, from

‘Newbridg Road on the
‘East, to the District&# West

line.
O the West the District&#

Wes line, from the District&#
South line to Arrow Lane,
as said Lane is projecte
West to the District’s West
line.

On the North: from
Arrow Lane, as projecte to

the District& West line, East
and alon said Arrow Lane,
to Levittown Parkwa then
South along Levittown
Parkwa to Beech Lane,
then East alon Beec Lane
to Blueberr Lane then
South alon Blueberr Lane
to Elmir Street, then East
alon Elmira Street to New-
bridg Road.

LEGAL NOTICE

On the North and Nor-
theast: the Lon Island Rail-
road from the. District&#
West | ine to th intersection
of the Railroad with Old

Country Road.
—

On the South and East:
Old Country Road from its
intersectio with the Long
Island Railroad, Westerl to

Newbridge Road, then
Southwest alon Newbridg
Road to Elmira Street, then
West along Elmira Street to

Blueberr Lane, then North

alon Blueberr Lane to

Beech Lane, then West

alon Beech Lan to Levit-
town Parkway, then North
alon Levittown Parkwa to
Arrow Lane, then West
alon Arrow Lane, and as

projected to the District&#
West line:

BY ORDER OF THE
BOAR OF TRUSTEES

OF HICKSVILLE
PUBLIC LIBRARY OF

HICKSVILLE UNION
FREESCHOO DISTRICT

.
Hicksville,

Town of Oyste Bay N.Y.
Jani A. Wilder,

District Clerk
Hicksville Union Free

School District
M-4756 4T 3/23 MID

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN. that, pursuant to

the provisions of the Town
Law of the State of New
York and the Nassau

Count Civil Divisions Act,
the Town Boards of the
Town. of Hempstea and

Oyste Bay Nassau County,
New York, will conduct a

public hearin at a joint
meetin of said Boards to be
held at the Levittown Hall,
Levittown Parkway, Hicks-

ville, New York, on the 27th

da of March, 1984 at 9:00
o’clock in the forenoon of
that day at which time and
plac the said Town Boards
will hear all person inter-
ested in the proposed

gs,

improvem of the facilities
SALA tes

of the Hicksville Water Dis-
trict by the constructionof
one well at Plant 9 Alicia
Street, Hicksville, New
York, with appurtenances,
in said Hicksville Water Dis-
trict, Hicksville, New York,
said improveme to be pai
from available fund of said
District and also to be
financed by the issuance of
bonds or capita notes in the

manner provided b law, as

shown in the report of
Holzmacher, McLendon &
Murrell, Consulting Engi-

neer for said District, a copy
of which report i dated
June 23, 1982 and is
annexed to the petition of
the Commissioners of the
said District, both o file in

ice of the Town Clerk

Town of Oyste Bay, where
they may be examined dur-
in regular business hours
by any person interested.

FURTHER NOTICE IS
HEREBY GIVEN that all
persons interested in the
subject matter above
referred to will be give an

Opportunit to be heard at
the time and pla aforesaid.

Dated Hempstea
Ne York,
March 6 1984

BY ORDER OF
THE TOWN BOARD

OF THE TOWN
OF HEMPSTEAD

DANIEL M. FISHER
: Town Clerk

‘THOM S. GULOTTA ..
wn of Hempst + :Bpn Supervisor

“and thé Town Clerk“of the- IT 3/16 MID
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